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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

THE UNIVERSITY CLUB.

It was with pleasure that we gave space in last
issue to a short artic!e, aetting forth a few fadas with
regard ta the new club. Since then the matter has
been talcen up by the students, and at a mass meet-
ing held on the 9th instant in the Maison Hall, a
committee was appointed ta draw up and submit a
constitution and take the ather necessary stepa.
The constitution when approvcd, and such other
matters relating thereto as may be of interest, will be
duly published in the FORTN[GHTLY. The students
in the junioryears have reason ta congratulate thern-
selves on the establishment at last on a permanent
footing of a McGiII club. They cannat expect ail
the advantages ofa astrong and long established insti-
tution at present-at lenat flot this ycas; but from
the beginning of next year, they may fairly count on
ail those physical comforts, and those other higher
cnjoyments ai inter-faculty intercourse which the
club is speciaily designed ta furnish and foster.
The Final Year men who wiIl shortly be leav-

ing the University, and wha have froin the first taken
a deep interest in this institution, and done what they
could to promate it, wiil have the satisfaction at Icast
of seeing the club established and on a sound footing,
to grow and increase in influence, it is ta be hoped,
i'ith the University. It wili, no doubt, be a satisfac-
tion ta studenta hereafter, ta recail the fact that they
had a hand in the establishment ai the McGiil Uni-
versity Club.

Sa far, the University Club has been well patron-
ized by the students. The dining hall appointments
have been pranounced by ane and all as entircly
satisfactory. There can be no doubt that the club
ivil1, even for thec remainder of the terni, receive that
patronage and consideration which it deserves.

THE UNIVERSITY DINNER.

The University Dinner, which has been more or
lesa on the tadis aince the bcginning af the session, la,
ta be held on Friday, thc 24th instant in the Windsor
Hall, and promises ta be anc af the most important
social funictions ai recent vears held iu caunection
with thic University. Several interesting featurea
will conspire ta make it a most attractive gathering.
The presence af Dr. Peterson and ai many disting-
uished men in the educational world and in the
public lufe ai bath Canada and the United States
will go far ta make the meeting a memarable anc.
A pleasing féature wilI be the presence ai ladies. If
the Cammittce relent towards the uudergraduate
rbody, and permit them ta wear gawns, a much larger
number will lilccly attend. It is ta be hoped the under-
graduates will attend in large numbers. An oppor-
tunity ta hear and sec so many distinguishcd men
Mnay flot again present itseli. The cotnmittee have
donc ail in their power ta meet the iandergraduatcs
and ta remove or minimize the difficulties in the
way ai their taking part ini a full body. These
efforts will be appreciated and taken advantage of
no doubt. Let the University Dinner ofi 8g6 mark
an epoch in the history ai McGill Dinners

A FLOURISHING SOCIETY.
The MeGili Graduutes Society ai Montreal is

deserving of Uic gimatest praite for thc commedable
energy it bas lately displayed in le interest of Aàm

'e
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Mlater. In throwing out the suggestion to McGill
Graduates iii distant parts, that the formation of
McGill Graduates Socicties %vas very desirable, and in
lending its fricndly aid thereto, it lias succeeded,
miost assuredly, in awakcening a dccpcr interest in
MINcGill University arnong otd graduates than lias
hithierto existed. As a rèsuit of tlîis late appcai on
thc part of the Montreai Society, %vc have, besidcs the
Graduates Socicties in Montreal and Ottawa long
establisbced, othcrs recently formced iii Chicago,
Bostoni, New York, Toronto and Britishi Columbia,
and stili otiers in the way of formation ;n Newv
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and elsewhiere. Many of
these socicties wvill, nlo doubt, soon bc in a position to
do the pionecring- îork Montreal society lias latcly
undertakcn, and thus nieltiply thecir.useful influence
in behalf of 'McGiil.

Mhen a Graduates Society lias been formcd, or
rather whcen stcps arc bcing taken towards its formia-
tion, thc question nîay occur : wvhat is the main object
of the Society ? Throughi wliat cliannels and by
whiat means ia>' the objccts of the Society best be
advanced ? I-ov may it niakze its influence for good
in behiaîf of M'%cGill best feit? Feeling that a few
useful blints mighit be thrown out on these and
kindred nmatters,the Efi tors have plecasu re in anniounc-
ing that a special article is being preparcd for publi-
cation iii the FOWRNIGII'LY, iii whicli sortie suggcs-
tions ilh bc miade on thc lines indicatcd. That the
Graduates Societies may bc succcssfül and useful
to Aima Mlater is the wishi of ail. Thîey should
abound ail over the continent whiercvcr M.NcGill men
inay be founid. The FORTNI;ITLY seizes this Op-
portunity of coniveying to ail thxe new born socicties
the hecarticst felicititcions and good will of the urnder-
graduates of McGiii.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

ALFRED AUSTIN, I>OET LAUREATE.

On the hast day of 1895, Quecn Victoria appointed
Alfred Austin, Poct Laureate. he office had becti
vacant silice the death of Lord Tennyson, on October
6tb, 1892.

Alfred Austin is a poet, critic, novelist and jour-
nalist. H-e was born May 30th, 1835. Botlî bis pa-
rents bcing Roman Catholies, bce Nvas sent to Stony-
hurst College, and aftcrwards to St. tMNary's College,
Oscott. lie took bis dcgrec at the University of
Londonl in 1853, and in 1857 bie wvas calcd to tbe
bar of the Inincr Temple.

The publication, althîoughi anlonymously, of a pucin
entitled Il Randolpli," Miecn lie ivas î8, showed the

bent of his disposition. On tic death of bis fiather,
in 1861, lic went to Itahy. His first acknowledged
volume of verse, IlTlîe Season," a Sati *re, appeared in
1861. A rcvised edition appeared in 1869. His
other poctical productions are : IlThe Humaii Tra-
gcdy" (1862), republished in an axwendcd, form, ini
1876, and aigain revised in 1889:

IlThec Golden Age; a Satire," 187 1.
IlInterltidese" 1872.
IlRonie or Death, 1873.
' Madoiina's Cbild," 1873.
"The Tower of Blabel, I a Drama, 1874.
Leszko, the liastard,"' a talc of Polishi grief, 1877.

"Savoîjaroli,"1 a Tragedy, :881.
Soliloquies in Song."
At the Gate of tlhe Convecnt."

"Love's Widowlîood, and offier Poni.
Prince I.cfr3
English L.yrics."

AIl publiýhed betwecn M8i and 1890. He bias
publislied tbree novels:

"Five Yeats of Il," 1858.
"An Attist's Proaf;" 1864.

%Von by a Head," t866.

Also, "ThMe Poetry of the Period,"1 reprinted froîn 7?rn.aPIe Uar
1870; and a Il Vindicatiora of Lord Blyron," i86g.

Ile bas also writtcn inuch for liec Standard and
the Qitarter/y, Revîewz-. During the sittings of the
Ecuniienical Council of the Vatican, lie represented
The Standard at Rome, and bie ivas special corres-
pondent of that journal at the hcadquarters of the
Kingy of Prussia during the Franco-Germian war. In
1883, il' conjunction witb W. i. Courthope, lie found-
ed the National Reviézz, and continued to edit tlîat
periodicai titi tlîc summer of 1893.

In 1892, Messrs. Macmiillan issued a collectcd edi-
tion of his poenis in six volumes, since whicb timie
they have published IlFortunattic, the Pcssimist," and
IlEngland's Darling," and other Poems, and a prose
work entitled : l'Tbe Garden that I Love."

During the past year tbey liave issucd the poet's
latest work, *"In Vcronica's Garden," which has
alrcady reaclicd a tbird edition.

If hie bias îîot yet produced a great poem, lic hias
written a great deal of very pretty poetry. In bis
pictures of scenes and places hie is often vcry happy.
He possesses a crtain power of expression, and tvbeî
lic condescends to write naturally and with good
hîumor, hie can produce somt vcry readable couplcts.
T/he SpIrciator says . lMr. Austin is the haurcate of
gardens; hie is, as Addison says, in love witli a
country lîfe, îvbcre nature appears in Uhc grcatcst per-
fection, and furnishes aIl those sccncs that are most
apt to deligbt the imagination." 0f bis IlSavonar-
oha," Thte Athanui said : lThis tragedy is neitber
better nor worse thian various other attempts at luis-
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torical draina iii verse, wvhicb have been made of late
ycars."

Speaking of his appointuient as poet-laureatc,
Edniund Stedmnan said : IIHis more ambitious
efforts do not impress mec, thoughi titcy are the -vork
of a wvell-equippeci and able man. But his later vol-
unies do contain some charming songs and Iyrics. 1
arn glad that a fairly respectabte appointment has
becu miade, rather thati that the office sbould be
allowed to expire altogether. The appointment
shows an officiai respect for Engiish traditions anta
lier îvied institutions, especiaily those wbich tend to
encourage a tastc for poetry and learning."

Stedman closes bis comment on the appointment
by saying, Ilperbaps the touch of the laurel iniy in-
spire him ;" but we have read ithin the last few days
with literai arnazernent sorte doggerel stauzas by the
new l>oet Laureate on IlJameson's Ride," which fahi
beneath tbe level of ordinary rhyrnes in a country
tveekly newspaper. The poem is in outrageous taste
from a public point of vieîv, but even that is less
notable titan its grotesque literary demerits. Poets
cannot be nmade b>' Acts of I>arliament. IlPoeta
ijascitur non fil."

1 would prefer, hoîvever, to take leave of our lau-
reate ini a pleasanter mood, and thierefore select from
bis latest bookc IlIn Veronica's Garden," the foilowing
estimate of the equipment necessary for a poet:

"lA writer cannot take his occupation tee scriausly. * -4 * il
I will Say' there is no such thing as a Peet, but on!y a person who, in
a certain condition of mind, wzitcs wbat is called pottry, sand who can
ne more write it, whien Le is not in that condition, than the most
proaic cf bis neighbors. The most -mpertant thing in life is ta Le a
man ; the next most important, 1 .ýuppost, ta Le a gentlenman. Afier
thiat, ane may be anything under tlieSuri, only one must no! vocirerate
its praises fron thic house-tep, b.-cause it happens ta be one's awn voca.
tien."1 * * Il Will you bear with nie %~hile 1 try ta tell you what 1
thsini, with mare accuracy, iii verse:-

"%Vere Ila Poct, I -would dwcll,
Net upoît lonely height,

Nor cloistered in disainful ce!!
from h4;man Sound and sight.

I wau!d live nestied near my kind,
Deep in a garden garth,

Thiat tht>' Who laved My verse might tlnd
A pathway ta rny heanth.

I1 wauld net sing of sccptrcd kings,
Thc tyrant and his thrall,

But every day pathccic things
That happen tu us a!!:-

The lave that lasts through ja>', thraugh grief,
The faith that never wanes,

And ever>' wilding bird and lcaf
That gladdeus English laines.

l"Nor would I shape for Fame niy lay,
But on)>' for the sake

0f singing, and ta charma away
Mly awn or other's ache;-

To close the waund, ta zoothe the smaxt,
Te heal the feud of years,

And move the misbelieving heari
To tendermes andi terni.

"And when to me should coine the night,
Aiid II couic! sing no more;

And faithttil lips could but recite
WVhat I bac! Sung berore,

I %wou!d fot have a ponipous strnin
Resocmnd %bout my shroud,

Nor eepuichre in sumptuous fane
Near to the gieat and proud.

"1But only they who Ioved nie best
Sheculd bear me and nîy lyre,

And lay us, with my kmn, at rest
Uîcdcr the hamiet spire,

Wliere evcîything around stili brealhes
0f prayer that soothes and saves,

And %widowed hands hear cottage wrcaths
To unforgotten graves.

"And tbey miglît raise another cross
WVithin that hallowcd ground,

And tend the flowcrs, and trim the mass
Above niy grassy mound ;

But, honoring me, would carve above
No impious boast of Faine,

.And nut for Glory, but for Love,
Would keep alive my name."

Stanzas like thcse have a truer ring, and serve to
show better the "lcertain condition of mind"1 neces-
sary for wiiting poetry, than an), number of verses
made to order.

H. M.

"OLE LIJE."

Robcrt did not want to go in the ieast. Ail bis
patriotism rebelied at Ieaving bis country in ber
hour of need, ail his nianhood, at wlhat he called run-
ning away. In spite of his studious habits he
Ionged to, join the other boys at the camp, and do
bis utmost for the Confcderacy. But the others saîd:
What couid a lame, delicate boy do? The warwould
soon be over, and it wvas a sharne that bis studies
should be neglected; Germany %vas the place for
hîm. And so wvith regret he tvent. He took with
bim old Lije, Liza's busband, who had tended him
ever since be left Liza's nmothcrly armns. When the
old coach carne to the door and the last good-byes
had been said, Eliza came forward, and taking his
band said : IlMarse Bob, honey, Ise mighty glad
you'se gwine. Deni Yanks won't be a shootin and
a stabbin of you. You'Il corne backc knowin' a heap
'bout dose Greek fellahs you wvas tellin' me 'bout, but
1 knows you won't fo'get yo' old rnarnry."
Sorrowful birnself lie ieft a sorrowing group on the
broad old porcb. The master, his mother and sisters
wvatcbed hirn turn into the drive and down the bill,
where lie was soon lost arnong the pines. They
watched him cross the ford at the foot of the bill, and
followed the coach up the long linden avenue to the
high road. They thought of the other boys who
had rode off so, gaily witb clattering sabres a few
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weeks ago. WVho would rcturn, and w'h..n ? Froni
thcir vanitage ground on tic swelling base of the
mountini they could look across the fertile vallcy
wvith its liedge-divided fields, so soon to be dottcd
with the tents of a hostile arnîy, to thc village hialf-
hidderi by thc trees; and away on the opposite rise
thcy could sce Uic University darne glistcning iii the
morning sun. A fcw weeks bcfore thicy liad beenl a
happy, undivided family, tîe boys at college, and the
girls at school; theti camne Uic w'ranglings in Con-
gress, Carolina sccedcd, Virginia foilowcd suit, and
war wvas dclarcd. His brathers jaincd the Canfe-
derate arnîy, but hie, lamle from infancy, w~as an bis
way ta Gcrnianly, ta prasecute thL studies iii wlîicb
he lîad alrcady shawn sucli aptitude.

The nîontlîs passed, and the war assuimcd a very
seriaus aspect. The cbivalry of the Sauth cauld flot
cantend with the superiar numbers of the North.
Slaves taking advantage of the unsettled state of the
country ranl off with horses and valuiables, only a fewv
faithful ones reniained around the old lîomestead.
Sherniax's armny cncampcd in the peaceful valley aîîd
turned it into a wilderness. The Soutlîern homies
wvere the booty of the Nartbern marauders. At last
the end came. But cessation of hostilities brought
no peace. Four long ycars of anarcby and rabbery
had left the families paupers; and the plantations a
desolation. Ail this tinie letters from; Robcrt lîad
been as regular as blockadcs would permit. Ile
spoke of hib work same, but mare of bis country's
struggle. After three ycars his letters ceased. At
first tbey thauglit it wvas only tbat tlîe blockade was
stricter. But when peace carne and still no iiews,
alarm took, tlîc place of anxiety. Friends were writ-
tenl ta, and after samne dclay it wvas learned that,
unable ta endure the thought of bis fathcr's liard-
ships and lus brotiiers' wounds, lie had left, the ycar
before, with Lije. It was unknown by wvhat vessel
lie had gone, far hie crosscd ta tngland witlî the
intention of trying ta run the blockade from the Ber-
mnud as.

Two long years passcd without word. One
hiazy autumn afternoon, the mnaster wvas riding
sîowly up the avenue, wvhen hie noticed a bent figure
stumbling along in front of hlm. There wvas some-
thing familiar about it that made his pulse quicken.
Just tiien the mani turned, and in spite of thc white
hair and deeply furrowed face he rccognized IlLiJe."

IlMy God, boy, where isyaurmaster?" But before
the answer came the old slave gave a cry of mingled
despair and joy, and feul unconsciaus. Me wvas taken
ta the house, and everything donc ta restore hlm.
Thc doctor sa id bis fainting was due ta utter exhaus-
tion. Thraugh what hardships had he passed ta
become so prcmaturely aId ? and where was Marse

Bob ? wvere the vain questions tlîat puzzlcd the
anxiotis rrinds arouiîd liirî. I-Iis letlîargic state gave
way ta delirium, in wh'lihbis continuai cry wvas:
" Yes, Marse Bob, Ise gwine 1Ise gwine, sah. OIc Lije
%vont fa'get... Ol dey won' lemnme go, Marse Bob,
dey woi' lemniiie go..Oh Lordy, howv's I gwine tell
de Marster .... Marse B3ob, clan, yo' (lie, honcey.
Dcy's don' kili hinT. Dey's don'...

Tfli hope that liad beenl chcrislicd sa long dicd at
his words. The mnotîxer wept, the miaster groaned:
'My burden is greater than I cati bear." He liad

bravcd tlîe op)inion of his State by speaking long anid
earncestly aigainst secession, lie had opposcd the arm-
ing of Virginia, and striven with ail his nîiighit ta
niaintaîin the Union. And bis revard wvas the sac-
rifice of tlîree sons ta the greedy gad of War.

How~ anxiously they waited for a sign of returninab
consciousncss. It came. Withi a sigli Lije opened
his cycs, and lookcd on the assemblcd family. A few
feeble tears welled fromi his eyes as in brokien and
disconncctcd sentences hie told lus story. Marse
Bob and lie lcft Gerrnany and started foi homne by
way of England. they tried ta mun the blockade,
but wcre seen, pursued and captured. Robert wvas
tried by Court Martial, aîîd condemned ta be shot as
a ,py. Mis last wvords ta aid Lije wvere instructions
ta take the news home and break it gently ta bis
father. In an attenipt ta resist his mazster's execu-
tianers, the slave recciv'ed a blow from a mnusket that
alnîost fractured lis skull, and deprived hlm of mcmi-
ory and reason. Hie wvas taken ta Washiington,
whcerc lic remainied in prison until the end of the war,
where still baîf imbecile lie wvas remnoved ta, an as>'-
lum. 'flic lie renîained ncarly twa years before
bis young rnastcr's dying message forced its way
through tlîe mists tlîat clouded bis brain aîîd told hlini
wvho lie uvas. By an animal instinct of localît>' he
wandered South, aîîd at last reaclîed home with ]lis
sad tale.

H-e finisbed uitl,-" Dere Ise don' it, Marse Bob;
Ise don' tell'd ail 1 knlows." A sigh, a quiver, and
the faitiîful spirit lîad fied. Me neyer kncev le uvas
frec. The awful struggle that gave freedom, ta lus
race was ta luin an unhol>' strife that iuad deprived
him of luis young mnaster. He wvas faithful ta tîte
end.

WVDOWN.

FROM MY STUDV WINDOWS.

A two-storied bouse set on the western slape of a
breez>' bilI. On the south and east, a street. Ble-
yond the castern street a shoulder of the hilI, open,
crowned with a slender flagstaff. On the north, a
narrowv field crosscd by diagonal patbs; beyond



the field a feu' houses, sparsely scattcrcd ; beyond thc
houses, fields, trcc-studded and wvhite with snow;
and again beyond, ucu' fields, withi more and more of
trccs, and lcss of snow, until thcir shouldering tops
ininglc and fi the vallcy withi a tidc of branches
wherc it slips into the angles of the hills.

A room in the upper story, furnished inl -ligt
iwoods, two-windowcd, giving to south and niorth "of
west. Through the southern window, orchards and
stonce-fcnced lawns, and the clustering roofs of the
city. Throughi the north, the edge of a garden, half
hid in the flank of the house, thc snowy hili-side,
crossed by the tracks of nmany feet, a red school-hcouse
beyond, a further siope, Uines of fir-trees, the bars of
a railway bed, and heyond that, mile after mile of
valley land stretching away to the heights of Belmont
ind Lexington, wvhich push their ragged edges against
the glowing sky.

Acold pallor of snoiv lies upon the earth. The
dark masses of the trecs rest blackly against the
%viiite surface, from wvhich their slender stems arise
studdcnily, grimly, unsofteiicd by shadow or herbage.
Even in the groves the white bencath gleaixis through
the branches, bluish and chili.

The hither bound of vicu' is a window-ledge oppo-
site niy desk ; the farther, a low, irregular line of
his, which cuts the sky four miles away. l3etween
nie and its wooded crest lies the valley, sloping
gently dow n froni either side, and level from siope
across to slope. A valley chequcred into squares
wvith little openi fields, trec-bordered lawns, groves,
and garden grounds. E verywhere the resîdences of
men.

The Sun has set ivîthin the half hour. The liglit,
withdrawn froni the ]evels and lower siopes of the
hIis, rests now with a faint flush upon a fewv sunimits
to the north. Fromn my window out to the horizon-
line the full sweep of the valley is dark. In the
mniddle distance a white trail of vapor hangs in the
bright, frosty air, scarcely dispersed ere replaced by
atiother from the fast succeeding trains. To the ieft a
faint brown haze hangs over the city.

Above me a cloudless sky, full of sunset light.
Towards the zenith a pale, pearly gray-blue, slowly
giving place ta an opalescent tint, where a clear, trans-
lucent green, measureless in depth and purity of tone,
nieets and mingles with the tender blue of the upper
sky. Over this a slow suffusion of rose, spreading
lil<e a mantling blush tilI the whole western heaven
is aglow. The flush grows deeper and deeper as the
eyc sinks towards the horizon, as if the blush had
fled *froni the fair cheek of an English girl ta the
warm olive Wo an Italian face. At the horizon line
a suciden crinison stains the edge of dusk.

In the dark valiey below tremble a thousand lights,
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like the shininiering of dewdrops in the brec±ze; and
from out its shadow springs the siender spire of the
school-house on the hili-siope, cutting the pure rose
of the sky with its blackc tapering hunes. Above it, to
the left, hiatgs a three days moon, with the evening
star close by its sicle, on the one that indescribable
softness of silver liglit, in tlîe other the exquisîte
liquid clearness of the dewdrop, wvhich can be found
only in the growving moon andi the star of the wvest,
whcn the flawlcss colors of a clear sunset followv the
pure liglit of a claudicss day.

ROIcERT M,\ÇDOUGALL.

THE NEW YORK STUDENTS' CLUB.

New Y>ork has no Latin Quartier. Her students
are scattered here and there throughout the city,
and nawhere can one point ta a certain district, and
say,"« our students live there." But this in a great
measure wilI soon be changed. The University of
Newv York, Coluinbia College, and tlic local institu-
tion of the Coliege of the City of New York, are al
about tc move northward from their prcsent sites.
The enormous and contint;al increase in value of city
property compel these large institutions to give way
to commercial buildings.

The locality in wvhich these new buildings are being
erected lies north of One Hundrcd and Tenth street,
with Fifth Avenue on the east and Anisterdani
Avenue an the w~est. Already the different societies
are purchiasing land in the neighborhood, and many
beautiful houses wiil soon be bult for the wealthy
fraternities. But the students of the three colleges
nientioned do flot aggregate five thousand, and as
the Students' Club, to wvhich I wvishi to draw the atten-
tion of the readers of the FORTNIGHTLY, caters for
its membcrship ta sixteen thousand students, its use-
fulness wviil flot by any means pass away with the
removal af the above.namned calleges.

The history of the Students' Club is certainly
unique. As far back as the year 1867, 1 flnd that a
Medical Students' Christian Union wvas formed by
the Yoaung Mien's Christian Association of New York.
The meetings of this branch w'ere conducted in the
building of the parent society, and, exceptîng in name,
there was but littie difféence in the tîva bodies,-none
certainly in their aims and methods. The result of
the continual and conscientious labors of this first
association appears truly wvondcrfut, and the inem.
bers of the present association are very fond of telling
newv-comers of the little acorn which was planted over
a quarter of a century ago.

A second link in the chain wvas the Bible class
commenced by Profess. - William H-. Thomson,
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ivhiclî liad ain unpilrcccdeilted career of twcenty-two
)-cars. Thtis class vas attended cxclusively by liie(li-

cal students, and il was 'lot until 1887 that an idea
wvas put forward to include ail students of the great
nietropolis. I-Iowcver, a visit of l>rofessor HeInry
Drunînîond of Ediîîburgîî to Nev York settled
tîtatters. He acldrcssed a larýgc gatlîcring of those
then attending the various educational institutions
iii the City. Enthusiasni wvas aroused, as is aiways
the case whien Profcssor Drtiiîînîond intercsts itîx-
self in any project, and the present successful and
progressive society is a direct resuit.

The homte of the Students' Club, whicli is owned
by tlieni witlîout any encunibr.uîcc, is of Newv York
State granite. five storics highl, and is vcry comfort-
ably furilished tlîrouglîout. Reading rooms, library,
music and lecture roonîs are its cliief features. Re-
ceptions arc lield once a week, at wvhicli refreshnicuts
arc served by the patroniesses or the club. The sec-
retary is a graduate of Toronto University, and il is
a grantcd niaxinii hiere that it lakcs the inventive
genjus of an Anierican to organize anything, aîd the
Canadian energy and perseverance ta carry il out.

SHJARON GRAHAM.

CAMPING OUI ON THE LOWER ST.
LAWRENCE.

Our canocs were loadcd, everything was in readi-
ness, and, admired by a few snîall boys, a stray dog,
and a Il wharf rat," we stcppcd in, a.,J were off.
Allie C- and Billy M- conîposcd the crcw of thc
lcading caîîoc, while Louis P_ and myseîf furiiishcd
motive power for the second.

WVc soon left the Quebcc wharvcs bchind us, and
passing swiftly by nîoorcd barges, with their rcd-
shirtcd owncrs lazily pcrched on the stern rail, puff-
ing contentedly at Ilhabitant shag." by anchored
ships of ail classes, we wcre soon dancing îwierrily over
the Iittlc wavcs of the harbor.

IkhinJ us towercd the massive promontory,
crowncd by citadel and battexy, like somte giant of
old guarding a city o! figures îtcstling at his feet.
Rcsting on our paddlcs wc lookcd with delight on the
scenc. In fancy, I saw the hig-h-pooped ships of
Jacques Cartier lying at anchor, the Indians dccoratcd
with peint and feathers darting hier and thither ini
théir light "brhbrs"while on evcry side the
virgin forcst stretched down to the river's brink.
How different the rcality! The morning sun cast
his golden Iight on roof and stecple, windows rc-
flected his rays in flames of firc. The ripples in the
harbor wcec tipped with silver and gold ; clumsy
barge or statcly barque alike wec dccked out in
gildcd sails and shrouds.

At lcngthi Allie broke lte speli. IlSay, boys, B3itly
and 1 cani lick ),ou for half a mile." Hardly wcre
the words tittcrcd before wc were aftcr thcmi.

Invigaratcd by tlîc bracing air of niorning, wc bent
to the paddlc, and like things of lifc and lighit cratft
rushied throughi the watcr. Ncck and neck %vc sped
along, and not tili wc liad fiairly entcrecd the North
Chatnnel did we let up, and, puffcd out, declarc the race
a tic.

Looking about us, to ouir right Iay the Island of
Orleans, to our left the rnainland, alternating patches
of grecn and gold. tvry hte white cottages of
the "1habitants"' dotted the hillsides. Far ahcad, like
a coluimni of snio% zagainst tic green bluff, the Falls of
Montmorenicy wvcrc ii full vicwv. while behiind ail,
forîning an ideal background, towered the bluc Lait-
rentians. It %vas a beautiful autuin day, typical
Canadian sccncry, and where cati cithcr bc exccllcd ?

In ant lour we wcrc at the falls, and laîîding niade
Dur way up to the foot It wvas grand bcyond de-
z Tiptioti. XVitli a hecadlong rush, churncd up into

yellow foanm, atîd draped iii clouds of spray, the miass
ofwatcr Icaped laver a precipice of :!5o fect. 1lalif
dizzy, awe-struck, but unexprcssibly clîarmed, wc
stood in silence. Words at Icngth came, our lips
nîoved, but the roar of "Il h great waters" II as in our
cars and wc hecard not.

Ail morni-ig wc Iingcred in tiîc vicinity of the fails,
gathecring souvenirs and drinking in the bcauty of
the scentry. At lutich time we dinicd amid thc driv-
ing spray, the music of the waters vIbratin- arouild
us, and a rainbow dancing overhecad. Dinncr over,
ive reluctantly turncd our backs on 'Montmorency,
embarkerl en routec for Cap Rouge. The tidc by tItis
tinic was strong., against us. \V-ork now; no play.

Steadily down thc river wc paddlcd, past wickcr-
work fishcrics stretchîing far out into the wvater.
Shortly ive wcrc opposite the village of Ste. Aime de
1kauprý, xlicre so nîany pilgriins annually conte to be
hcaIed from alpatrts ofAnicuicat. Leaving it behind,
,weskirted an alnîost interminable niarsh, wlîcrc Jutin-
dreds of noisy gcesc pa<ldlcd about in the nîuddy
wvatcr.

The suit wvs just vanishing behind the forcst-clad
mounitains, as wvc roundcd Cap Rouge, and entcrcd
a little bay. Sliadows lurked amid the bouldcrs as
wc skirted the shore. Nothing disturbed the silence
save the rhythîwiical plash ce! our patidics, and the lap,
lap, of the wavelcts agairist the rocks.

On every side steelp bluffs rose above us some zooo
feet higli, thcir sidcs tliickly clad with a dense growili
of pine. sprucc andI ccdar, exccpt wherc some bouldcr
juttcd o'ut barc and guimi in thc fading liglit

Just ahead tif us. ncstlinig against the mountaiu's
breast, stood a small log shanty. BRcide it a snîall
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brook turnbled down the rocks, fidling iloisily into a
sliallow pool just nt the door.

No sign of life. Everything descrtcd. So ship-
ping our paddlcs, ive drifted quietly up to a fiat rock
whîchi servcd as a natural wharf.

XVhile the boys hauled up tlic canoes, 1 climbcd Upl
tie rocks to investigatc. On trying tlîc door, ta nîv
surprise it opcned casily. IlWhat a snap!1" 1 ex-
exclaimcd, and called thetrest of te boys.

The camp was conipletc iu evcrything dent to, a
campcr's hecart:. cooking stove, uteai ils of cvcry
kzind, a table, half a dozcu cliaits, and two nice clean
butiks *filed with fresh straiv. \Ve hugged each
oiher withi joy, for ive liad cxpectcd to sleep anîid
the rocks.

The ownership of the place niattcrcd but little, ivc
%vere soon perfectly nt honte. A roariug lire of pine
kunots blazcd in the old stove, a ratsher of bacon sizzlcd
in the frying-pan, and the tea-kcttleswung in thecback-
ground.

Half an hour Inter, four self-satisflcd looldng féllows
lay, pipe in uiouth, around the camp, and, strange to
relate, none wcrc hunigry. The rooni was blue îvith
tobacco smoke. W'e wcerc suprcmcly happy.

It washot, vcay hot iu the shanty, so ive adjourncd
to thebeach outside, and building a firc picked out a
soft rock andi sat down to cnjoy our evening smoke.

Darkness, by this tinie, had chased the fcw reniain-
iugl sunbcams ovcr the huis bchind us. Not the
faintcst breeze sighcd arnid the pincî nor rippled the
glassýy surface of the St. Lawrence. The Iofty bluffs,
Cap Rouge and Cap Burnt, awc.inspiring in their
uîighty stillncss, stood like scutinels on each sidc of
the littie bay. 'Myriads of stars lookcd down front a
cloudless sky, while like the lanterns of dancing wood
faïies, thc fireflies flittcd about on thc short

IlIt's about turne for one of Louis' yarns," sud dcnly
broh-e in Allie from the mîidst of a dense cloud of to-
bacco snîokc, and with one accord ive secoudcd the
proposai. After the usual excuses proper on such an
occasion, and the important duty of rcloading his
pipe, Louis began:

Il I was the middle of October, i $go, that 1 put in
the two wceks hunting with' f01< Samn' Craig, at
Cranbcrry Lake, N.B.

IlSaxui is quite a chan. ctcr,.-lives by what he can
shtoot or trap. A queer old cuss hc is, dried and
wrinklcd like an apple that's hung on tht tret ail win-
icr, butas active and sharp as a fox. Tht woods are
,an open book to him.

I>artriJge werc plentiful that fail, and ont morning,
taking Sport and Dash, our two bird-dogs, we
se out on a good day's hunt Wc tramnpcd around
tlI xcarly noon with fair luck, lcilling five brace, and
wcrc just thinlcing about lunch whcn tht dog started
somctbing big on a su-ale just ahcad of us.

'What in th' OId Harry bey ther' pups struck
:îow ?' exclaimed Samn, cocking bis gun, and break-
ing into a trot. I folloived, and ive soon reached the
place.

IlThe dogs wvere wbining and yclping around a tait,
dead stub standing alone in :a clump of hugc hem-
locks. 1-Every hait ou their bodies wvas standing on
end with excitement. They cvideuîly ivere undecided
whether te followv sornething itito the woods or
rermaîn with us.

"lTite old man who had been carefuily examining
the -round, laconicalîy renîarked, ' Bar! *Ht wvar
arter honey! Sec that hale up yonder?

IlI looked, and sure enough, about half-%vay up tht
trunk of the old tret, an opening wvas visible through
which large numbers of bees werc coming and going.

Il1Got to hev same o' that hon ey,' said Sam, wag-
ging his lieid in a thoughtful nianner. Then light
seemed ta break in upon him, and with a chuckle he
turried and started in the direction of the camp.

"1Rather pcrplexed, I called the dogs and followed.
I kliew the old fellow well enough to be sure sanie
schenie was on foot, but what it %vas 1 couîd not make
out. No grass grew under Sam's feet, 1 tell yau, boys,
and whcn tht camp îvas in sight ont of the party %vas
pufféd-and it wasn't hini. In a few minutes my
partner had found a long rape, which hc carcfuîly
coiled, and sliuging it over his shoulder, picked up a
sharp axe and tht camp water-pail. IlCorne on'," lie
said, « Durn my skin if 1 don't show you the biggcst
circus ever you seed.' Tien laughing hcartily to
himsclf, lie struck tht back trail. Before Icaving, how-
ever, he carefully loch-cd the dogs in the shanty.

IlAil the wayback, 1 tried to find out what thejoke
was, but mny efforts were of na avail.

IlWhen wc reached the bets' nest, Sam cut a large
bleck of wood from a rnaple near by. 1 suppose the
block would be threc feet long by a foot in diameter,
at o-.e end ht cut a groove, and attachcd tht rope
sccurely. This dorte, he climbed a tret growing bc-
side the stub, taking tht frce end of tht rope with
him. Sitting on a 11mb he could casily reach a branch
of tht trec containing the honcy, and directly above
tht opening about flftecn ct furthcr up, Over this
lie threw the rope, and drawing up tht heavy log tili
it hung directly over the entrance to tht hive, lie fas-.
tened itfi rmly, much te, the disgust of the becs Then
down hc came.

I had been a silent and most astonished spectator
of ail tht proceedings. For the life cf me I couldn't
sec what tht object was.

449 ow, youngfellcr, we1l cache,' said Samn,4 an' if 1
ain't mistaken yoW'il sec 'blister Bar back afore
long. Ef he cornes there'll bie a side show an' hc'l be
ther clown.'

I couldn7t: undcrstand how that arrangement of
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]lis %vas going to make a bear act the clown, but 1
obedicntly foilowcd hini, aîîd togctlîcr we iay dowvn
in a chuili of underb.rusi within gunshaot of the
stub).

"Vout sec," bcgan the aid liuiter, afte r wc %%crt
sîîugly placcd, Il a bar's mortai fond of ]toile ; hc'il
dar îniost ariythin* to -et sanie. Noiv this feiler
hain't beeni scared much, and lic wiIi bc back afore
long."

IlTVen wve'il get a shiot at lîini ? " 1 lioPefuiiy
cniquired.

ISure ! lie aswercd.
For ail hour %velay quîetiy lîiddeîi. Sani 'ouidîi't

taik nor let nie, but la>' like part of tie grautnd watch-
in- iii ail directions. Suddcnly a sharp His-s-s-st!
startled, me.

'Sec ii ? Thîar lie camtes
Sure ciîouglîI. A big black bear was anîbiing very

delibcratclv in tlîc direction af the stub. Metr a
cautious look around, and a sniff or two at the air,
lie bc.g.a:î siowiy ta asccnd, lîugging tlîc trunk with
lis strong forepaws. He saon reaclied a linîb just
bciow the opc:îing, and totally disrcgarding thc
angry b>ccs, squatted Iiniseif upon it, anîd proccedcd
to invcstigate.

The lîanging log sceîned ta pcrpicx lim. He
smnclt it carcfuiiy, cockced his lîcai asn anc sidc and
thouglît it ovcr. TI-en lic gcnltly pushed it away
and stuck luis nase inita the hale. Thec bloci, swulig
baclc and tappcd hlm; gcîîtly cvcr the cyc. Titis
starticd Muin, anid lie ioalccd careftîlly around ta sec
wlîat struck hlm.

Turning miy lîead, 1 sawv Sani fairly suffac:atcd %vith
supprcsscd laughter.

Aftcr sitting for a nionicent, in iauglit lîa doubt,
Bruin gave thc lag a dccicd push, aîxd began ta tear
open tic trc witlî lus sharp ciaws. Back swung îhce
log. and this tinie dcait ii a bard bclowv an the
nose. 'My, wa.sn't lic mad! Hcgrowied.tand zsna:led,
fairiy daliccd up and dawn an tîte linîb. Mien lie
noticed the log switnging backwards and forwards il%
front of thc liolc. ht sccnîcd te suddcniy dawn an
bini. ' You wc'uid, wauld you,' thouglit lic, and
gave the cncniy a vigorous swipc with lus p.aw, mal-
ing it swing away out. For luis pains hie got a tap
bchind hc car that aiznost knocked him off tue
perch.

*,lly titis time Sain and 1 wcre daublcd up witli
laug«iutcr. lluat bcar did look funny. lie, by this
tinie, had iost bis tenîpecr compictcly, and Catiriy roarcd
with rage. t -was a regular sparring match. The
harder he %vould strike, the luaTdcr the lag would
strike back.

IAt Iast thc log gat the best of it, and lîituiuîg its
opponcnt fair on tbe nase, topplcd blîxi off tic 11mb.

Dovn lie came wvith a rcsoundhug tliump. and before
lic co Ild recovcr, %ve lîad our guns rcady, and finlislicd
Iiiiii witlî a couple af %veli directed bullets.

IlIt uxakes mie laugh cvery tinie I thinl, of that bear
and the log. Tîxe anly %vorider is tîtat we dîdn't miss
liii altogetiier, ive werc sa convulsed witl augyhter.

Ikdorc skii,îuîing tie bear, wc smnoked out thc becs,
and with a littlc clioppiuîg sccured a pailful af finle
cîcar hlony.",

WeVil, tlîat's a good onle," rcmlarked Allie as Louis
finislied "and I guess ive'd bctter go ta bcd before
Billiegets %t.irted."

In lialf ain bour ail was still, save the niasai mclody
of Aillie, anud the siglu i tlî rising wind anxong the
pilles.

W. B. M.

ME PASSYNGE 0F DYCKE

%Mysie luve 5che hath flawin
Til reggiounes unknawin,
Alorgge wyth yc manne yn ye fleyinge maçchine."

Ott ]JALLA».

Yow bai bcrdc yn tymîis paste, gentil reider, liau
Tonmme didde growe ta bc aie gret mianne, bot
Hcrryc didde gaiîge tii yc badde, and flou yow scial
licr ai yC straingc fait of thair camrade Dyckzc.

Yn yc reccordis of yc afarsaydc aunicient citye
marne fyuîdcth none relaciaun of quliat dîddc byfai
Dycke, nor yettc yn yc reccordis ai yc afarsaydc
Colledgc, bot anc Macbattma, or manne ai seconde
siclitc, died niaik knawin tii yc riter of thais f.lythe-
full taylis yc niainer qubairbyc Dyckc dlddc passe
outwvyti ye kene of hiys fcilawcmcnne. Qulicen
thiairfor Dyckc diddc fayie for ta -ayuic yc M.Nairbeidc
Pryse, bie diddc sayc tii Iuymscivc, IlVeenue mctlîynk-
cdi yt bcbovcath ste ta lat Laitiu abcc," and forth-
wytb lic betakkctlî hymsclvc tii yc Halte af Sccycnce
tbe quhiik ys thiat pairt of ane auncicnt Colledge
quhiairyti mennie unayc lairui ta maik dyvers nîaschinis
and engynis. and iykwtys ta lairn ye curous wvyrkyngis
ofNaitur. Sa Dyckc gcttytîi iyniselvc ahang fui ivcl,
and passyth ai hîys examinaciauuis for c grie of
l3accaiour of Scc) cncc, barrysige anlie ye cxamins yn
yc Maithernatick and yc Phylosophiyc of Naitur.
*Sa lic gangis tii yc cxarain yn yc Miaitbrnatick,

auîd %%yth luym anc scorc and fyve ither youtbis (.f
guldc pairtis.

Nou yc cxamin %vas fui harde and styffe bot Dyckec
%vas fui af happe ysi hys hcrt and tioclut tiiat hynu-
selve wolds passe. Bot quhan tbc dayc canmc for ye
youthis ta bc tauid quha liaddc passit, bcliauld yt
,vwas niayde knawvin that anlie twa youtbis baddc
pass,-it, of quharn anc %vas Walschnianne and tithcr
tvas anc Jappanie- Sa Dyckc was castc doun yn hiys
hebrt, and diddc saye, "Bchauid anc prophit bath

i flanc bonoure yn bys awin countrie. Gyf sa be 1
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canine lieve tiiys s'ait of sorrowes, 1 schai dow sa riclit
liertylie."

Nou yt sa byfél that at that tymec nienne of Sccy-
cence hiadde faund ont ne gasse yn ye ayrc, thc quhik
thcey hacide b) for passit bye tisbeknawvin, and they
didde ciepe yc sayde gasse argonne. Nou Dycke
(lidde saye ta hyniscIve, gyf sa be that menne of
sccyencc havec passit bye tiiys gasse, yt ys iiawyse
<11t1 ossibiC they nia>' haf 1passit bye ithieris lyhkwys.
Sa he settys hyniscIv'cta wyrk, harde at yc ayre, and
bechauld lie gettylli yhim front yu ayre ane ither
"ase -r uihe didde clcpe jargonne. Nou
argonne hiadde bene anc fui wcchticgasse, bot Dyckc
was gled at lcrt qubian that lic didde fynd that hys
atwin gassc, or jargonne, was fut liclit, licliter than
anie gasse that haddc ycttc bene fand bai mentie of
sceycnce, yca sa cxccedyngc iicht that yt wvas liciter
itor nothynge. Sa Dycke didde rcjoyce fui moche
for that hc diddc pcrsaivc that qulhairas mcnne of
olden tyme hadde of n--edcessityc benie keppit on ye
atirth, hymiseivc woids bc aible ta gang thorough
spaice, the quhilk ys yc grait plaice outwvyth yc airti
quhairyn ys nana ayre flor gasse q:ihairyn yc boddis
of yc hcavnis doth movc. Sa Dyckc doth mak for
hiymsclvc anc gret balounc and didde fylle yc saint
wvyth jargonne, and diddc prepair for ta gang furth
front yc airth init spaicc.

Nou anc aide ivyf of Frauince liadde dict and Icivit
ance grct somme of monie for hym quha schuid ferst
ni-ak conle.xioun wvith ye starrc of Mtaurs. Sa Dyckc
gettyth intil hys baioutiepIrov.csioun ofayrc and f-de
for yc journie, and manie curous instrumentis of scey-
ence, and doth sette furth upon hys parlous tasice.
N'ou hys baloune diddc flic fui faste intil yc ayrc, and
cre manie seccondis lie was outwyth yc atmosphair
ofye airthiand intil spaice. Bot quhien licdidde gcttc
hymiscive thair, behauid hys beloune didde gang
nowe thys wcye noive that wcye, yn sic wysc that
Dyclccwas wilderit in hys mynde. flot hebcthynikcth
hynisclvc ta dunch ye baloune wyth hys fyste, and Io
lie fyndcth. yt wol gang quhairsacvcrhbc duncheth yt.
Sa hc dunchied tyme upon tyme ysiyc %veye Icadynge
tii 'Maurs, tii he commeth at laste intil yc atmos.phair
of MNaurs, and hys baloune wolde nat gang dounc, sa
hie lettyth out hys jargonne, lytil bai lytil, and cec
mîoche tyme hoe gcttyth hymnseive dounc.

And Io, anc gret companie of curous peipil didde
stand thair gaizynge at h -m, and 1 wokie fayne telle
of quhiat forme thcy wer, bot yc manne of seconde
!-iclite scys that ytys not iawfulle for mentie of airth
ta knaw, and hc woi nat telle of quhat lkynde thcy
,%ve, quhairfor, nicthynlceth fui moche that hymsclvc
dothc nat know. Hausamcvir they didde gaize
harde at Dycke, bot nat anc of thaimi didde spcke,
for yn that starre mcnne hathe nat acide for ta speke,

for thair tiochtis dothe passe of thaimsefs. Sa
Dycke didde fei their thochtis contc ta hym, and
thecir thoclitis didde signifie, " Lo we liaf neide of
anc cievarre manne for ta dowv manie thyngis for us
and for ta be oure lieide." And Dyckc's thocht diddc
gangle tii thaini that he wolde be fui, gicd ta be thair
licîde, and that lie wvas iykwvys fui thenkfuii that yt
and lie didde manie wvondrous thiyngis for thaim, for
behioavit hini zot ta bc catit alyve. Sa Dycke was
mayde thair kyngc and thay didde iuv hymn moche,
lie diddc schaw thaint hou ta maik gret canailis and
ta maik schippis for ta sayle on ye saim, and manie
ither thyngis qu'hiik tyme wolde fayle ta relait.

Bot it sa byfel that yn ye aforsayde starre mienne
didde not cate meikie foude, bot wer satisfait wvyth
anelytil pycke of anc curous herbe anc tyme yn iik
daye. Sa that aibeit Dyckc was fui happye yn that
starre, and aibeit that pyckc of yc aforsayde herbe
didde suffyse for ta kepe hym alyve, yette hys stamack
didde yerne sait for mior bodiiye foude, and he didde
scyc ta hymselve that for anc bowie of parridge or anc
pyc anc jinjre bere lic wolde forgang ai hys power
ivith riclite gude wylle.

And ho bcthynketh hytmselvc Iykzwys of ye gret
somme of monyc in Fraun ce, quhiik he mought nowe
mal, hys awvin, sa lie settyth ta wvyrk ance mor, and
tii hys gret jaye he can mak jargonne Iykwys front
ycayre af M.Naurs. Sa he gettyth hys baloune fyllit
ance more with jargonne. and hc takketh wvyth hym
thrie of ye heide mentie of Maurs and ieiveth ye
peipil of yc aforsayde starre yn gret sorrowe, bot
latteth thaimt knaw that he wvolde visite thaim agaync
erc manie yeiris haddc gane bye. Sa ye baloune
flycth up fui faste ontil ye didde gette outwyth ye
ayre of Maurs, and Dycke didde dunch the baloune
as afartyme, and yt gangcth fui riclit for anc lytil
tynie, bot at ye laste yt startcd for ta gang anc weye
for ytselve, and Dyckc and ye thirie mentie of Mfaurs
coide not stoppe ye saim, for that yc inenne %ver ower
wechtie for ye jargonne yn ye baloune. Sa Dycke
didde persaive that lie had donc ivrang yn that he
hadde talcken wyth hym ye thric mentie, and he
didde thynk, '«La, I matin shye thais mentie outwyth
yc baloune, or we schal ai periscli." Bot thay didde
percaivc hys thauglits, and didde hoide on fyrme.

Sa yc baloune didde hauid yts wcye, and thair
fower menne haf nat yette reichit thys airth, and ye
manne of seconde sichts sayth thay bie even nowe
birylynge thorough spaice, and he knaweth tt
gyf they schal bie swaiiowvit bai ye sonne or ither gret
feyrc or'schal yctte ireich ye airth and maik ai peipil
ta wonder. So Dyckc hath aat yettc gotten hym
hys parridge, nor yettc yc somme of monie for gang-
yngc: tii Maurs, and yt mcye lie he nevarre schal.

YE MORALV..-BC nat ower hastylie caste dounc
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bai adverse cxaminaciouns, for manie of ye saim ar
yn storre ere manie dayis bc gane. Lykwys be nat
owergrccdyc for pycs nor for jinjrc bere.

And lastyle, plaice niat yower truste yn jargonne,
ye gasse quhilk ys lichiter xior nothynge, or nt yc cude
yow schal lose yower hicide even as diddc porc Dycke.

C. \V. T.
(I n G'/asgo-. Univcrsi!y Maga:zie.)

POETRY.

AN IMAGE OF A LIFE.

Methouglît that on a narrotr isie 1 stood
rcn thousand Icagues afar in solitude.

lieort, bchind forcshortentd : strange it was
The isiet secnied, an image of a lire.

Lost scents carne crûwding back, unini'Jicd deeds;
flear face% long front humn vision veiicd,
Thcir pleading wants ancw deplaycd. Gaunt fornis
Rcproachrui threw atlîisart my way thecI yelliw Ieaf"
Ntute-visaged sage, I bchcid ;in grief,
Recaiiing ail tho.4l days whicn lifé was young,
Anà fliindehp truc, and Loves caresses strong.

I hcaTri again Tirnts crait to gui-J in tru1h
-Me wayward stcps of restiesa erring youth.

Anew there camne the oft*repcated Cali,
To icad in "-wisdoin's ways" the steps of ail-
Dear happy dreamTs -If hope and fond endeavor
Týhat, uniniproved, had sipt away forcver.

Backward 1 gianceri andi saw tihe gathering gioorn
0f %able nght, ahi ivion's horrid noon;
Ncxt forwaTtI turned my eager. anxons cycs
O)n %waste »d quick.disýsoIving jtiy.s, and Io
A rising, rolling tie bex>re me strives,
'fli sands of lire in iiquid disappcaring;
And 1, the fatal vale of 1>eath a.nearng-
On evety hand thick darkness deepered round,
%V'hile storm.ciouds thundercd, belched and frowncd.

opaque, tIbe grey o'crcast transucent day;
And shrouded sad. thse sun lncath stsangçest ray
%Vent dovwn. But grief. too sure, tisai vengeful c'en,
blalignant strucl. and cicft sny heart in twain.

Night pmsscd: thse sun shines fair and thse slcy is clcar,
M.%y :soui's in tise isigiîands: lie azLwercth praycr.

BxASS.ELL SAWVV!t,
Law, '94.

SOCIETIES.

U NDERGRADUATES LITIE'RARY SOCIECTY.

At tht meeting of this Society hcld on Friday even-
ing, Jani. îoth, '.%r. M.NcN.aster made the motion, of
which noticc was given before the Christinas holi-
days. Mr. Saxce and Nir. Russe], of Arts '97', sup-

portcd Mr. McMaster. Thie chief arguments in favor
of the motion secined to be those relating to thc
social engagements of those students whose home is
Montreal. It was aiso pointed out that the vatious
thenlogical colleges have debating societies, ail of
whichi meet on Friday evt±ning. The motion carried,
IlRcsolved, that clergymen shotild takce an active part
in politics," wvas the subject advertized for debate.
Messrs. Ives, Rowat and E. M. Campbell supported
the resolution, wvhile Messrs. Russel and WVorth spoke
against it. Four of these speakers were substitutes,
and of these Messrs. Ives and Worth appearcd before
the Society for the first time. The speeches of both
were carcfully preparcd and well delivered. The re-
solution wvas lost on a division of S to 12.

The balance ef the programme consistcd of two
rcadings, the " Revetnge," and a poeni on Robert
B3urns. These pieces werc rcad byINIr. McMastcrand
McLeod.

Mr. Archihald, of Arts '97, actcd as critic. He con-
dernned that preparation (?) for debatc which consists
simply in scking to pick flaws in the arguments of
one's opponents. flût in listening to the able spcechl
of Mr. WVorth, he exclaimcd, Ila Daniel, a very
Daniel."

SCRIBLIS JUNIOR.

DELTA SIGMA SOCIETY.

On Thursday, the i6th, instcad of holding a regu-
lar nieeting, the niembers of this Society attendcd ait
IlAt Home" given in the M useumi by the Alu!nnac
Society to the women-students (undergraduate and
partial) and tc> the -vives of the professors andi
Govcrnors of the University.

At Icast once a year wc mcet in a social way witli
our graduatcd sisters, andi fcel the inspiration that
cornes from, those wdîo have passeti through our
cxperiencc and have used ik for noble endis. As te
history of the Alumnac Society, its aimisani efforts,
wvas given by Miss Dcrick in a ntuch etnjoycd]
addrcss, we realizeti that its members hiave shown us
that college days inay fit womcn for the best wcsrk
iti lifc-that of hclping others. WVc honor thcir
example and look forwçard to thetiUre when wc shail
join in their labors.

From McGill women in Montreai we turned to a
broader field; for, in a most intcresting andi helpful
address, Dr. Pctcrson spokc of thc efforts put fortli
by women for the nccdy in London andi other large
cies. Our ncw Principal bas greatly honored us
by delivcring this address in the first year of liis
Principalship, and wc t'armly appreciate the k-itdinu:s
of the Alumnac iii asking us to. share with thcm tlic
plcasure of hearing it.
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Aftcr these addresses wve spent sozue tinie iii t tlk-
ing with our friends and "refresliing" ourselves
before leaving the scetie of this happy reunion.

VETERINARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

A regular meeting of the Association was hield in
the Library, on Dec. i9, the honorary president, Dr.
D. McEachran, occupying the chair. Roll cali
showcd a sinaller attendance than usual, several of the
members having gone home for the holidays.

Minutes of previous meeting werc read and ap-
proved, and reports of comnîittees received.

Mr. C. H. Higgins requestcd tlîat the secretary bc
instructed to communicate with the Burcau of Animal
Industry atWashington, D.C., with a vieiv of adding
the valuable reports of the departmcnt ta the Library.

Mr. J. Anderson Ness rcported, on behalf ofthe '96
journal Club, some interestîng experiments with
bariuni chioride as a therapcutic agent in the treat-
nient of Enteralgia in the horse. Mr. Fred. WV. Kee
prcsentcd a carefully prcpared papcr on Actinorny-
cosis Bovis, with special reference to the pathology of
the diseasc.

A spirited discussion follotwed, iii which the essay-
ist ably defcnded his rcrnarks. Dr. Adami favored
the meeting with a description of the discase as
manifestcd in mnan, and Dr. McEachran spoke at
length on the disease as it appears in range cattle in
the North-Wecst. Mr. E. H-. Morris furnished a most
intcresting report enua case of Ligation of the Carotid
in a colt which wvas followed by a complete recovery,
circulation being effected by nicans of collateral
arteries.

Meeting then adjourncd.
H. D.

SOCIETY FOR TUIE STUDY 0F COM PARA-

TIVE PSYCHOLOGY.

The Society met in the Library on Mouday evening,
Jan. 13, with the president, Dr. Mills, in the chair.

Minutes aiprevious meeting were read and] adopt-
ed, and business of a general nature having been
transacted, Mr.John Greerwas called upan fora paper
on 4«Instinct." This was described as <' the activc
principie of the mind which is effectively devoted ta
the attention ta necessary wants, or ta the gratifica-
tion of somc sensual enjoyment."

The development of instincts, the lapsing, and, in
certain cases, final disappearance af, were treatcd at
length, as was also the relation of instinct ta reflex
action.

Mr. C. H. Higgins presented a paper on "The
Scènse of Touch in the Lower AnimaIs."

The rudinientary organs occurring in lower orders
af animaIs for the transference of tactile sen~sations
were describcd in a concise mianner, and the utîlity to
the organiisnl of the'se sense organs were elaborated
on by the essayist.

Owing ta the tateness of the hour, the discussions
wverc somcwhiat limited, and aiter closingr remarks by
the president, the meeting adjourncd.

H. D.

Y. 'N. C. A.

The meetings of the Association for the spring
terni iere rcsuined an Sunday afternoon, Jan. i2th,
at threc o'clock. Mr. H. M. Tory continued the
studies on the "lLife of Christ." There ivas a good
representation of students prestet. The meetings
wvill be continued at the saie bour every Sunday
afternoon throughout the session, and every student
is invitcd. Programmes of the meetings have been
printed, and may be had by calling at the secre-
tary's office.

The Faculty Bible classes have also resumed, and
ivili meet weekly as formierly.

Attention is called ta the meetings on Tuesday
and Thursday morniîîgs at 8.30, for prayer on behalf
af the Association and its work, and the hope is
expressed that these meetings may be patronized by
a larger number of the men.

Y. WV. C. A.

Miss Holden, our leader, on Friday, January zoth,
directed aur thoughts ta the "lPromise for the New
Ycar."

The promises of rencwal af strength and peace in
aur hicarts were conditioned an the fulfilment ai aur
duties, which may be divided into twa kinds, viz.,
those ini the spirit and those in the fiesh. Miss
Holden showed how aur lives might bc productive
af gaod ta aurselves and ta others.

AFFILIATED COLLEGES.

INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE.

The Annuat Intcr-Callegiate Debate %vas hcld on
Friday cvening, january îoth, in the David Marrice
Hall ; Dr. Barclay in thc chair.

A chorus, sung by the students oi the Wcsleyan
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College, opened the evening's praceedings. The Rcv*
Dr. Barclay then exprcssed his pleasuire at being asked
to preside ovcr the mnceting, espccially as it wvas one
jin w'hichi the you:'g meni of our différent callcges were
to takze part in fricndly debate.

The dcbate %vas as follows : «"Resolvcd, That
Legislation is morc effective thian moral suasion in
up lifting the niasses."

W. Frank J. Day, B.A., of the Congregational
College, and Mr. A. J. Belton, af the \Vesleyan, sup-
portcd the affirmative. MINr. T. A. Sadier, B.A., of
the Presbyterian College, and Mir. W. W. Craig, B.A.
of the Diocesan, inaintainced the niegative.

MNLr. Day, in opening the debate, stated thc position
taken hy thc affirmative. He noticed first the place
that Iaw lias in the dcvelapment af human character,
as illustrated iii paren~ts' care iii the cducation and
governing of their chidren, and framn this lic made an
analogy, to, the effect that the niasses are ia their
childhaad, therefore Legisiation affords a simple and
far-reaching way af teaching them.

In the second place, lie dealt with the actual resuits
accamplishced by Legisiation, the removal af hin-
drances ta the advancemcnt of women and children
%wha labor iii factories and workshops iii England and
elsciwliere, and that Legisiation lias made it possible
for these to risc. Then that Lcgislationi lias donc a
great deal for the miasses in that it makes education
conipulsary. Hie also set forth otiier measures that
have becri cqually bcncficial ta the niasses.

1Nr. Sadier, in suppart af the negative, showed that
the fitst step li every reforni %vas the creation of sen-
tinient in its favar, and then wîlîen the majarity were
conviinccd of the uscfuhlcss of the change, it becaine
possible to, legisiate witli succcss. He maintaincd,
therefore, that since moral suasion convinces thc ma-
jority, it contributcs more ta bring about rcforms
than legisiation, %which nîercly records their opinions
in a statute iwhich restrains the minority. 1-e held
that froni the failures of the natural and Miosaic laws
it was evidcnt that law could flot clevate natians
when moral suasion was îîot sufficiently praminent ;
further, that since laws contrai outvard actions only,
thcy cannot possibly clevate. Refcrring to the
criminal classes, MTr. Sadier sliowcd that the criminally
ir.clincd wcre rcstraincd chiefly by the moral senti-
ment oi the cammunity, and that the machineiy of
legisiation waould bc usclcss without moral suasion.
He adnitted that law restraincd actual criminals, but
nîaintaincd that iii doing sa, it deiraudcd thycm. It
iças shown that on account af the Psychological lawvs
-,llich govcrn us, it wvas impassible that the resolution
of the debate could bc -truc, but that the reverse must
actually bc thc case. The example of Christ and the
results ai Christianity were.ippcalcd ta as settlingthec
matter indispuiably.

Mr. A. J. Belton, in support ofithe affirmative, hield
that Legislation is the efficient cause, while moral
suisian is the instrumental, In suppart af this, lie
cited the histor), af civilization iii Japan, England,
Grecce, Rame and the ancient HeIbrcws. Secondly,
that this ivas scnii i the history af the abolition af
slavcry and temiperance reformis :in thc abolition af
slavery, because moral suaision could not affe!ct the
grccd af the slave-ouilcrs or thc prejudices ai the
people-it was brouglit ta bear upoA 1arliamcent, but
%vas usclcss tilI crytalizcd into legislatian. In tcm-
pcrance reforins legislation xvili be maost beneficial,
while moral stiasion will fail, because af the tyranny
ai habit which is strcngthencd in the case af the
masses, etc. ',%r. I3clton, iii conclusion, appcaled ta
actual experiences, xvhcre he claimed that moral
suasion produccd fev permanent or wide.reaching
effects.

Mr. Craig rcminded us that the question for solu-
tion ivas essentially a moral one, and maintained that
aIl clevation warthy ai the xîane sprang iroin the
moral nature, and ther.efore .nust find its ultimate
source in moral suasio'n. This %vas cvîdenced by
Science and H-istory. That legislation is only the
means ta enable the application ai moral suasion to
the lines ai the niasses, as is evîdent from the fact that
moral suasion lias exertcd its influence without it and
ln spite ai it, as is sten by nîany examnples, it is seen
iii Uiccase ai Socratcs, Christ, etc. Mr. Craigappcalcd
ta thc actual results ai moral suasion ta attest its
superiarity ; and in conclusion, statcd 1,that the su-
preme Nçisdon-i of the Universe has hiniseIf condes-
cended ta pronounce upan it," and tells us witli no
uncertain sound that, 1 If there liad beca a law given
wvhich could have gîvcn lue, righteausncss would have
beeni by the lawv." A reading was given by Mr. Gea
Wcir, B.A. Then the judges, Rcv. Principals Bar-
bour, Shaw, 'icVicar and Hendcrson, dcidcd the de-
bate in favor ai the negative.

GLASS REPORTS.

ARTS NOTES.

FoURTII VEAR.

Aniong the many evidences that April 3oth, 1896,
is already near at hand, probably the most conclu-
sive, next ta counting the intcrvening days in the
calendar, is ta scc groups of thrces and fours loolcing
intcntly and adlmiringly at something hcld vcry carc-
fully in the hands ofisome grave senior, which somne-
tlîing an investigation invariably turns out ta bc a
«« proaf " direct froni the studio of the photographic
aitist Notman.
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But, strange to say, this interest has not yet ex-
tended to the whiole class, as a srnall portion stili
" pursue thc cven tcnor of their way," possibly they
are postponing their visit to 14. Phillips Square until
they are reasonably certain that April will not find
thcm Ilweiglxcd iii the balances and found wanting."

A young gentleman, w~ho reads everything with the
eye of a phiosopzur, lias culled the following bit of
feniale introspection froin the pages of the Hlarard
Lainpoon :

"I love ta flirt with the college boys
Because they are so nice;

Andi when they Iciss nie once, 1 know
Thcly are coing ta kIss me twice."

A famliliar episode in .........
Mliss M-"I Oh! Mr. M- could you let me

have ..
Air. M.- IlYcs; Mr. P- has it, but it doesn't

miatter!1 l'il get it for you immediately. Mr.
P.-, Miss Mf- has just been asking for--;
are you donc with it? "

Mlr. P-Oh! ah-hem, certainly ! Charmed, I'ni
sure."

Air. M- retires wvith ... Mr. P- puts on his
hat and leaves the room.

The above fragment has recently beesn handed to,
the reporter for publication.

Possibly somne of our readers cani fil in enough of
the missing links to make it intelligible, but it scenis
doubtful, and it may, be that it is wholly outsidc of our
sphere, so wve submit it without ariy attcmpt at inter-
pretation, except to suggest that if it is the FoRT-
1NÇIGIITLY which is so much in demand, applications
might be made at the Busines.-s Manager wviih more
satisfactory rcsults.

TiIRD VEAR.

On Thurýday, January 9th, Arts '97 held a meet-
ing to consider the finmediate organization of the
Annual Arts Tramp.

Air. Ives proposed an innovation, which did credit
to, his genius, but he was not seconded.

t %vas decided by a large vote to hold the Tramip
as soon as possible, and to elect two, committces of
two cach to sec about it

It is almost needless to, state ilhat wlien the presi-
dent announced nominations in order for two men
who knew ail about *dinners, drinks and eatables, etc.,
NIc.srs. Macfarlane and flrowne %vcre immcdiatcly
elected unanimously.

Messrs. Howard, Ker, Camxpbell, Saxc and Mc-
Master werc nominated for the programme committee.
The last two withdrew their names, and the tlrst two
wcre elected.

-On sending in this report we may say that with
such committees the Tramp is sure to be an unpre-
cedcnted success. On reading this paper we hope ai
Artsmen wiIl be able to say that it WAS so.

Lord Salisbury wvili doubtless be glad ta hear thut
Mr. McM-- and a few others quite agree with the
course hie hias taken in the Venezuelan affair.

Cîiniese are queer ducks; they can't even make
mnistakccs like cvery day people.

The late Te To Tum of Aylmer street died from a
fizîke quite unlike the ordinary Bistoma Nepatica.

Mechanics arc changing to Ethics-Hcres the
latest -", A vicious body is one who will yield ta any
inifluence, though it nîay be a long time."

Mr. S. G. Archiibald, '9, has been elected speaker
for Arts at the University Banquet.

We are sure that hc's ail right, and wvill nobly Up..
hold the honor of Arts.

Ail students having social tics in Montreal have to,
thank Mir. McMaster for the efforts which he has
made to have the meetings of the Litcrary changed
from Friday to Saturday evenings-cfforts which have
bccn crowned with success. We hope that '97 will
show their appreciation of Mr. AMcMaster's efforts by
their regular attendance at thc Society.

SECON'D YEAR.

On the n ight of Dec. i 8tb, 1895, exams were over,
and 25 Sophomnores gathercd at the College gate,
wlîcrc the "Prince of Wales " was wvaiting to take themn
away froni the scene of the late combat, away from
the stuffy hall, away to a quiet nook bcyond the
inountairi. 0f course before leaving the lights of the
city behind, it was nccessary ta inform the passers-by
on St Catherine St. that IlMcGill is ail right," and
that '98 is lier best son. Thcn as the sleigh sped an
through the keen, frosty air, the echoes of our songs
wvere carried back on the night wind to the city far
below us. At the Club House there was a spirited
gaine of basket baIl, which wasso hotly contested that
neither side scored, and Mir. Grace took pity on the
Year, and bletv us off until we werc cool. The excite-
ment incrcased on the drive back, and when Mr.
Dmif had been bounccd tilI he turned oves-, we did
justice 10 the ample supper he had provided at his
home. The talent of '98 was then called upon, and
more than proved cqual to the etncrgency. Mr.
Bishop upon the violin, Messrs. Costigan and Mc-
Gregor up.-n the phnao, Mr. Stephens in some Welsh
sangs were much appreciated, and it %v'as a Ilwec sma
houri" when the boys separated.
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Stiidct (transiating *'Xéin) arm).-"l And bis legs are
bound fast."

Professor.-"1 ReaiIy, MIr. D, lie must have becn
walking on his hiands."

La Fontaine's latest and as yet unpubiihd fable.
Thc plot.

i. Passage %vay lined with wolvcs.
2. Lambs appear and huddie together.
3. Occasion requires and finds a heroinc.
The door is closed in the faces of the %volves.
4. Lost iamb appcar..
5. Wanderings of thelost.
6. Restoration of lanib to the fold-gyreat rejoicing.

Copyrigbted Jan. iîth, 1896.

FuRsT VEAIR.

The Year hceld its first Hockey practice on Mon-
day, Januiary I 3th ; it was ilot altogether a success,
as flot cnoughi fcilows turned out. The Chiristmias
resuits have a good deal to do w'ith thîs, but it is hioped
that a larger number will be on hand next time.

XVe have been iooking forward to the recommence-
ment of the iilustrated work in Literature, as kt was
greatly enjoyed by the students.

1'A little Icarnihg is a dangerous thing."

WVe ail agrec with l'ope here; especially is it so at
Exam. time, and when the papers are such papers.

We regret that so many of our fellow-studcnts are
now mourning the Ioss of more or less plumage.

SCIENCE NOTES.

\Ve are plcased to see the whole of '96 returncd
for the final terni. We-wish alweil.

The Min crs of Sc. '96 fée a deep sense of satisfac-
tion regard ing the Mincralogy E xamination, aithough
the results 'will not be posted until next April.

The Faculty of Applied Science and the Students
of Mining are to be congratulated for having obtained
in Mr. Hardnian such an able and enthusiastic suc-
cessor to Prof. Carlyle.

Mr. Hardinin is a man of vast practicai mining
experience, having seeti active service in many parts
of the United States and Canada, Nvhichi, combined
with a thorough theoreticai knowledge of ail subjects
bearing on the Profession of Mining Engineering,
gives him a place as an expert equalled by few, and
also, places himi in the top rank of those qualified to
iinstruct students.

It is to be hoped that Mr. Hardman wvili enjoy
bis connections with McGili, and that bis students
will do hîm justice in the approaching examinations
and the practical %vork to follow thereafter.

At a recent meeting of the Appied Science Gradu-
ates Society of McGiii University, Mr. St. George
I3oswell delîvered an interesting address on "The
Engincer of to-day." He outlined the extensive
enterprises for the transportation of food products
from the interior of our continent to the seaboard,
whichi the engineer wvas called upon to direct, design,
and operate, and drew attention to the niultifarious
branches of tue profession of Civil Engineering, civil
being used in its broad sense as opposite to niiitary
engineering, such as mechanical hydraulic railwvay,
sanitary, electrîcal, mining, etc., and showed that ail
these are branches of civiliengineering, and flot separate
fields, by the way, in which they overlap each other.
He spoke of the integrity of an engineer, and pointed
out tbe besetting dangers of politicaily and financialiy
interested surroundings, w'arning his hecarers to keep
their vision clear and their hearts true to a high ideal,
looking on themselves always as arbitrators and
judges, flot as interested parties.

We wvere giad the Mining Students took such an
interest in the meetings of the Quebec Mining Asso-
ciation, held in the Windsor Hotel, January 8th, 9th
and zoth, when numierous and valuable papers on
Mining subjects wvere read and discussed.

Three papers by McGill students wvere read in
competiiion for the prizes offered by the Associa-
tion:

i. R. Green, Sc. '97, Capleton Copper Mines.
2. W. Morton Webb, Sc. '96, The Petroleum In-

dustry.
3. Geo. Hillary, Sc. '97, Aluminium.
After the reading of the papers Thursday cvening,

the meeting assumed a social character, when many
interesting recitations and songs were heard, and
where Radnor water ? and cigars were dispcnsed

It is needless to, add the student attendance was
large.
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At a meeting of Sc. '96, Thur
B.Avas elected valedictorian.

sday, I1. M. Jaquays,

Wm. McDougall, Sc. '96, wvas elected to reply to
the toast to the Science Faculty at the University
Dinner.

It is to be bopcd that '96 w~ill give the dinner their
hearty support.

REWARD.

A reward of FIVE CENTS will be paid for the return
of the GOAT carried off fromn MAC'S rooM. If not
returncd in ten days time a warrant will bc issued for
the arrcst of the PAT Who stole said goat.

The edîtor hias had a number of good personal
jokes sent ini, but as hie lias been threatened îvîth
severe bodily chastisement to be inflicted in case
these jokes appear in print, they have been îvithheld.
Anyone can hecar themn by applying to the editor.

We are delighted to wvelcome bath Johin Feather-
stone, B.A.Sc., and WVm. Asquith, B.A. Sc., ta
our midst again, after hiaving spent sonie time in
British Calumbia in practical work.

TIIRD YEAR, NOTES.

At Year Meeting.- Voics.-" Let us have the
minutes."

The PresiJenit.-"l Yes, you will have to wait for a
few minutes."

Robbing Peter to pay Paul. IlWhen Pete paid his
subscriptian to the secretary of the Year at Theory
of Structures.

N.-"« What's the matter in that front seat?"
P.-,« Oh, B-y's awake."

J3oorisk Freskmait.-"« Woulci you advise me to
take Mining? "

Disgristed Yuttior.-", Yes, get a diamond drill and
go to IlHalifax."

Prof.-«" Let us now return to our hollow spheres."
Did he niean that he would have to explain the Nvhole
thing over again ta the Mechanicals and Electricals?

Agaîn the Angel of Death bias made a break in our
ranks. This tirne, the Vear mourns the !oss or Mr.
L. R. Kennedy, Who ivent home for tbe holidays in
good health, but was taken suddenly ill, and died on
the 9th instant. Those of us who knew Mr. Kennedy
best found in him a gencrous, manly comrade, and
his lots is deeply feît. His class-matcs extend their
sinceresymipathy to his bcr<±aved parents and friends.

We are glad to learn that jas. Mackie, Who hias
been laid up for the last seven wveeks, first with pieu-
risy, and then wvith congestion of the lungs, is now
convalescent, and lias gone home for a short holiday,
before taking up his class work again. We hope to
see him back well and strong about February ist.

Apply to N-w-e or M-L-d for a lecture on
the action of H. CI. on steel, particularly on edged
tools.

Who began the New Year by being unable to find
his seat in the Physics lecture room ?

On Jan. 6th, at Prof. N's lecture, our attention was
drawn to a formula that is flot only useful for exam-
inatioti purposes but also in pracic.

Mr, M-c-n .'s at present instructing the Third
Year in «'filin."

Why does S-s take a back seat on Tuesday after-
noons?

In a lecture in the Tes ting Laboratory, one of our
number bias learned that hemlock can sustain a load
ofover 20,000 lbs. And anotherthat the traditional,
9-12 lecture hias given way to the present four hour
demonstration.

The "club" is "a good thing," boys ; push it
along.

Prof.-", Here at the highest point we have '9 ; »_

and then, hearing signs of approva-"-« see that you
ail get there." Moral.-Don't get plucked.

Note.-Our next number will contain an article
entitled :-Il The Art of Passing Examinations, or
Hints for the Thick-headed." Watch for it.

147
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Ifthe heating effect x C2.R, what kcpt the tenmpera-
turc of the 'Magnetic laboratory so near the freczing
point ?

1'rtf.-' he dcflcctioni k 420. The :îcxt deflcc-
tion shoald bc twvice this (throws switch over).
Please rcad the deflcction, Mfr. 1--."

Atfr. IL--(ssistanit). " Ves sîr,84.0"
Then we srniled.

R-ss answvered: Here, sir," and the professor d id
flot faint.

COMAPARATIVE MEDICINE CLASS
REPORTS.

On Christmnas Day the students remainingr in towvn
for the holidays were entcrtained at dinner by Prof.
Chas. McEachran at his residence.

About twentyý students partook of tixe bountiful re-
past, and after the wants of the inner man had been
appeased,-and who can divine themn bctter than the
Doctor ?-impromiptu spcechcs wcre in order, thxe
intervals being filled by musical sciections.

A niost enjoyable time xvas spent, and the men
ieft, voting Dr. McEachran a prince of hosts and a
"jolly good fellow."

Dr. and Mlrs. D. 11cEachran gave a reception to the
students on New Year's Eve, thc entcrtainrnent pro-
vided being of the most pleasant character.

The students highly appreciate the interest taken
by professors in their social xvelfare, and these
minglings together are, further, a mcans of bringing
the teaching staff and students into dloser thouglit
and feeling.

Considerable dimstisfaction cxists among some of
the students over the resuit of the rccent supplenxental
examinations in chemnistry. Probably with an obli-
gatory course in practical chciaistry the resuit wouid
have been différent, and it is carnestly lxopcd that
suchi a course Nvill, in the near future, be added to, the
curriculum.

The prospect of a University Club is hailed with
delight by the majority of the students of the Faculty,
and judgirag fromn the interest taken in the organiza-
tion, its success is assured.

The Iloniy Jimmy," xvearing a happy smile, an-
nounces his engagement, but refuses to disciose the
namne of his ladyie faire. We cxtend our congratu-
lations.

How about'the xvork w~e prornised ourselves ta do
duiig the holidays ? Verily, as the bard of Scotiajsings

Il The best laid plan~s of inicc andi nlen
Goingoft -tglee."

"Kit" riscs ta cnquire if by iaking a longitudinal
tincision in a dog's tangue xve could produce creases iii
his pants.

Scene: Thé Dean's Receptian.
DRAMATIS PERSON,..

Final Year (?> Student-
Miss C-

F. Y.S. (loco).--" Why, xvhat a pretty girl your sis-
ter is, Miss C.--. You don't look the ieast bit alike.'

SECOND YEAR.

The niembers of the -Grind Class" in Chemnistry
met for the last grind of the FalTerin on Dec. i 8th.
At the close of the ciass the President of the Year
prescnted Dr. Canmpbell with a handsomne wvaiking
stick, as a stiit token of the valuable services ren-
dered by hini during the term.

We would like ta knoiv wbat has become of those
enthusiastic Demonstrators in Anatomny. Have they
lost ail interest in their positions, or is the press of
work frorn other quarters too great to permit of their
attendirig in thc Dissecting Rooni ?

Sccne.-The Pharmacy, a client bas just cailed for
a Ilphysic baIl" for his horse.

F-r.- III just gave Mr. -- a physic bail."
Professor-" Is that so? Did you give itto himor

bis horse ?"

F.-r.-"' No, sir; I gave it to the horse."

FEATHERS FROM THE EAST WING.

There is a tume for ail things." A time to close
desks and note-books and a tume ta open theni
again ; a time to sieep thec dock around and a lime
to, burta the midnight oil ; a tinie ta dance and sing
and a time to sit long and silently at our books.
In short, there is holiday tume and aiso the time to
clinxb Parnassus. We soon tire of either if too long,
and for this reason we are glad to be back in college
halls once more. Again we begin ta report our
doings and sayings in the East Wing. Our notes
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and comments niay often be feeble, and our jokes (?)
scirce provoke a sinile, but think, of the difficultics
under which we labor ! A class-report is frequently
this verbal one : " Nothing ever happens %vith us;
wve are ail too busy ta inilie jokes, and of course the
members of our class don't miake the foolish mistakes
dear to the hieart of the reporter." But let it go no
further, class-reporters. The public must neyer think
this is really the case with us. Use your imagination
if need be, and so skilfully ingle fact and fiction that
the lack of Il<happenings " and inirth among the
Donaldas May neyer be perceîved.

In the long list of good resolutions made by each
of us on january i st, 1896, it is hoped the following
are found :

<' To write for every number of the FORTNIGIITLY,

and that with wit and elegance."
"lTo heartily applaud ail literary attempts of my

class-mates, even though far inferior ta my own."
And do flot let these suifer the usual fate of New

Year resolutions. Break ill your others, if it pleases
you, but keep these two.

FoURTII YEAIR.

No report ; but probably ail surplus energyy has
been expended lately in preparing the features to
IIlook pleasant, 110W." In a few weeks thîs unusual
exercise %vill have ceased, and we may expect to hear
framn our Seniors again.

TIIIRD YEAIL.

We are glad to be able to say that but littie study
'vas attempted during the hoiidays. To bc sure
sonie few studerts took books with themn, imagining
that somewhere and somehiow they would w~ork.
By Christmas day this began to appear improbable;
and long before New Year's they had, after profound
mieditation, decided that it %vas flot only unwise but
positively wrong to study during holidays.

As far as class work of this week is concerned, there
seems nothing to report. And perhaps it wvould be
well ta begin the year by putting, in the form of a
resolution, the maxim: When you have nothing
to say, say it."

SECOND YEAR.

We should have thought it quite impossible that
any sober-minded person could go astray betwecn the
Latin class.room and the passage leading inta the
Donalda quarters. But this really happcned hast
week, and perhaps we can understand the phetiame-

non if we reniember tuit the itidividual enierging
froni the class rooni, with a hecad svimiming with Il con-
structions," sud'cenly foutid hierseif in the midst of
mnany strangc Laces, and the door leading to safe
precincts shut by thosc wvho liad forgotten their class-
mnate.

Lt is said that Honior Mathemiatics and Sominia
recently formcd a most peaceful conîbînation. What
an inducement to take that course, if we wcre sure
this might be a permanent union 1

J-Irr Professor. -II Verstchen sie, meine Damen?"
Sophomore (briglitly).- IlOui, monsieur."

FIRST YEAR.

Why is it that the Students; from the Lowver Pro-
vinces usually do better than those from the Upper
Provinces ? A light in a valley will burn brighter
than it ýYould on top of a mountain ; this atso may
apply to the intellectual lig.7hts.

When a litre of gas expands, it becomes a '«lighter."

.Professor.-< Whose edition are you reading?"
Doizalda.-"' Ohi-er-er Kelley's."

MEDICAL NOTES.

Lt is a shame that more of the Medical students are
flot patronizing the Club. Lt is centrally located
the accommodations are excellent, and the meait are
superior to any given in the city at the saine pri ce.

Mrs. Clarke Murray deserves the thanks and sup-
port of the whole College at large.

We hope that before the end of January the Club
will be booming, and it will, if the boys know a good
thing when they see it.

FouRTH YEAR.

The all-absorbing topic of conversation at prest
is the Class picture. Rumors of desperate attempts
to grow the festive Ilsidelight " filt the air. Men are
frantic.ally coaxing a downy and backward growth of
hair to materialize ini the upper lip, others cultivate
IlLimericks," '< Galwvays," "lChinchillas," Most assi-
duously, while the common everyday I wliiskerine"I
satisfies some. Rupie is thinking seriously of pro-
ducing a ««spitash"I for the occasion.
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It bas becu discovercd that we have a hecavy-weight
scrapper iii tic Year. It is rumorcd that lie is goisig
into training for the purpose of challcnging the
winncer of the Malier-Fitzsinî mons contcst. H e
ivislies it undcrstood that no mnan shall Iltake hîs
naine in vain," on the penalty of instant annihilation.
Why, the other day lie was going to %vipc up) St.
Urbain street with poor S--. He is letting bis
hair and beard grow à la Samison. A jawbonc was
missed froni the dissecting roomn sonie days ago, so,
Bewvare ! Bewarc!

A studcnt recomniends tbc followîng sure cure for
'a:nylaccoiis disôepsia,"

USodii I3icarb.
Pepsinoe Pural
M. et ft. in chart

Sig. One powvdcr one haîf-hour
meals.

grs. xi.
grs. xxxvni.

No. xii.

before and after

A post-mortemr exam : opcning a dcad letter.

Wbcn docs mortification ensue? When you pop
the qucstion and get NO! for an answer.

Docte>.-"« What do you complain of?"
Patienit.-"-' A knawîng pain in the stomacb,"
Doc.-"l Have you caten anytbing that disagrced

with you ?"

Patient.- Yes, sir ; 1 swallovcd my false teeth."

Be flot wise in thine own eycs, O Fourth Year
man 1 for bie who knoweth it ail gcttetb the loud,
resonant laugh from the Faculty in the spring.

Pleasant words are as honcy, swect to, the soul
but wben tbou hearest them from Cook, beware lest
he jolly thee.

THiRD VEAR.

Dr. Colin Campbell, vice-president Of '97, is seri-
ously iii at the hospital. Hew~as notwehllduringthe
first of the term, and became much worsc during the

liolidays. We hope that lie wvill be able to join our
ranks again vcry soon.

Wc are glad to sc
again.

A. A. J. Lang iii our rnidst

A large nuniber of the boys werc awvay for the
holidays, and ail have rcturned reporting a high old
time. Tlic family stockîing of some contai ned almost
everytbing but a Cabinct-portfolio-tbe "lBvtown"
bumblebees arc even expecting somcthing in tbat
hune.

Two of the boys, venturing out alter dark, wvent
for a quiet stroli, and met two friendly young ladies
In course of time one introduced his friend as Mr.
Duodcnium, and in a voice tbat caine from that vîcin-
ity said, IlMy îîame i s M'%r. Jejunum." One young
lady inquired IlAre you Jcews ?" L- of Pyloric farne
answered IlNo!I but we are closely related." Thcy
both smilcd, and the band played.

Doctar ai C/mjic.-«" Who bas been down s0 far?
Litl Willi.-"« Ail but the jays, sir."
Doctor.-"l Have you been down ?"
Litule Willie.-", No, sir." (And he îvondered why

the boys laughed>.

SECO'ND YEAR.

The Class were fortunate in being given an opp or
tunity of secing the dis-articulatcd man again this
ycar. He sccmed to, articulate quite as distînctly as
ever.

It was noticed thpt Dr. Scane was îîot present at
the last demoristration in 1>hysiology. It is to, bc
hoped that his absence ivas flot due to, any furthcr
experiment with those tables.

Tbe first meeting ofithe New Year was character
ized by both brevity and importance. The «ICook
]3enefit " was discussed. Mcssrs. Fox and Bartlett
werc elccted to superintend tbe cerernony. Special
committees, ushers, etc., will bc appointed later.
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Mr. Mussen wvil look after the interests of thc
University Dinncr in the namle of the Class of '97.
Let the Second Ycar turnl out ývell.

Let there be no more siopes!

EXCI-ANGES.

The Christnias nuniber of the Leuicocyte, pub-
lished b>' the students of Detroit College of Medicine,
is very handsome, and is a credit to the college.

The groups of tlue different classes and the por-
trait of Augus McLean, M.D., are ver>' good. The
literary part of the number ranks cqually high, and is
most interesting to "lMedicos." *We congratulate
the paper on its excellent appearance.

Two numbers of the University IPei are at haldl
It is a bright, ncwsy paper, essentiall>' in touch wvit1
the studcnts. The notes on athletics and class
reports are uvritten in a most taking style.'

WVe quote front No. ix i class meetings "It

should be deenied a privilege by ail who can spare
the time, to attend these meetings, and b>' calm
manner and expressioni you %vill flot oui>' appear ini
an excellcnt light yourself, but will have the followv-
ing of mnany others. Bear no malice against anyonc
wvho nia> bc unfortunate enough to have a différent
opinion froni you, but, if possible, by logical argument,
win himi over to your %way of thinking, and you %vill
find that such experience xviii be of inestima~ble
value to you, etc."

With very great dclight uve have peruscd Nos. 2
and 3 of the Universii'y Afoiith/yj of the U.N.B.

The paper is published "laway down by the sea,"
and cornes to us like a refreshing sca breeze ini July,
wvelcomied by aIl.

Il he Making of a Nation," by Prof, C. G. D.
Roberts, our uvell-1<nown Canadian poet and %vriter,
should be read by evzry Canadian. Full of patriotismn,
sparkling with poctry and imb-ied with power, the
article, especially at the preserit crisis, strikes deeply.
Wequote.: IlIn the eyes of Amnerican Statesiiien and
historians it is the manifest destiny of the United
States to occupy the continent. But to us manifest
destin>' wears quite a different face!

<' It would share ail the sacrifices of our fathers, al
the blood they have shed in this country's cause.
We should be ourselves unworthy of the great people
into whose bosomn we wvould be carrying our sordid
purposes and craven hearts. The namne of Canada

îvould cease to shine across the continent, and ini
departiiig it uvould bear but a trail of humiliation.
Thiat day, I think, uvili fot corne w~hile Canada has
sons to bear a sîvord.

IBoth the other alternative-Independence and
Imnperial Federation-cone within the range of the
probable. Either would seem to be a goal towards
uvhich patriotism inight consistcntly strive."

READABLE 1>ARAGRAPHS.

A long-winded lawyer lately' defended a criniinat.
unsuccessfully, and during the trial the judge
receîved the following ilote: «:The prisoner humbly
prays that the tinie occupicd by the plea of the coun-
sel for the defence be countcd in his sentence."

he late Judge Keogh was "la fellowv of infinite
jest." When he first ivent on the circuit as judge of
Assizes, he %vai; entertained in state by lis bar, and
the evening was passed in dignified decortimnas grave
compliments were exclianged on both sîdes. The
lecounsellors " prescrlt were made to fee that their
old coirade had becorne ajudge. At ten~ o'clock, to
their aniazemient, he rose, thankcd themil for their
hospitality, miade a soicmii bnwv, and retired, leaving
theni in blank consternation at the comiplete change.
In five minutes a face beaining with fun appeared at
the door. "Boys tliejudge chas retired for thenight,
but Billy Keogh won't go home until mornîng." A
roar of Iaughter and applause greetcd the return, and
the mirth uvas fast and furious.-!rish Law imes.

"lDo you nican to challenge bbc jury ?" whispered
a lawvyer to his Irishi client. Il Yis, bo jabbers 1 If
bhcy don't acquit me, I mean to challenge ivor>'
spalpeen of thiem. I ivant you to give 'cmn ail a hint
of it too."

THE NAUGHTY GRISEK GIRL.

Mîfiss "lAlpha," the she led lier rlas
WVas yet a niost un1oveIy lass:
She hall a little sister " Iht,
And she would ofien laîig and l' I;eta,"~
And pusia, and punch, anid pound and pelt lier,
And iany a heavy blow slie "Delta,"
So that the kitten c'en woul l u"
W ben Theta's suffetings she " Nu."

MM1111111111111111
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*flii.\ýlplli waï bu l'ail tu «Illeta

,1I.1t every tilnî. >Ie chî:uceil tu lie i er

Shcl1 lutikcd a-. tllo*.su longc. tu Il Eta II;

And oit agaîîî.ît the waill bhe jawnicil lier,

A~nd tft. se tucok >Isick aixl Il Lassnisda"I

And for the pains and tears >he bruuglit lier

%;le liticed her not one Iotaz."

But wiath a AV lit nd iclt.d cyc

'%Voult 111ny say ', Oh1 :ildlc 1 Phi'.

'flici 1.1lita " crisal witîh no»ty clanmor,

Ar.d rail and tob! lier grief ta IIGt" ,

An.d gamin.. 'vitia a p'itying 14P.i ',

'%ViulI1 give the fittle girl soinsI i*'

,etd say Il Now darling usnt Xii.'

*rivo 1 I1,, lad,; of ruddy check

V.'er living jus, acfoss Ille crcc..

Mllîir names. ''Osmicroni " and Il'0mg:a."t

lise one was sniall, Ille allier lîigger.

Fùr silla"~ denwre and trkn,

*Oniîea taok :.s aillent liking;

Andt - Miks: wiken frst lie clianced ta mel lier

FcIl tecj' in love %%iti, little Il 1Beta,"*

And! vri : eve Ille bays would go

And oit the quiet %valts *1 Rlio,"

Sa wlhcl '-r liaplcf"; littie Il Tita

~ ~u '".Xlj' a % a allout I 1 Bela

And cry alcld, an"l I;nut fike fun

A 'Ncw York, boarding housc mistrcss indigna:itly
prints the fullowing :-' If the sniart young mili

who changecd tlic lctters iii our dining r'oom niotto so
that it rcads, 'God blcs Our Bone' wvill sctt'ýc for
wlmat s (lite nie 1 shall he glad to hanvs hirn go."

liraui :uuu't llr'f..,.g.r If lise.

,<r % p èdd<-
5 

. ed

e <''~ *,-~ 4e re:2e<4 P4~

Ill, 4V.' ,P 1-~

4-1

TRANSLATION.
211K. 1. .X 's-n.Mu'fI

NuLsur ~~il.rluîrli plausl... of v..aur sai..k -4f .,ne nIay f.ru, x
ju'1iuenit f r.'m lt ouo mvae av~urs-..,s.a 4.uIIuaI.n ail the,

Ire, fr.2.1 .i .efl"nr.ý .111. ruid.inx, P.'Ult' @0 lr''eaîy~ is lu, îprlà
î.lasimm. a .- P.. Itî au.I .1a.'.l -ui t...tttswer t,. lisis.4tn vic.nous ititack

mta lle. Iizt(st î.tfflue.-tl tact.ca-4 ut Uv,,n.U Tarkit lffecta. .~I
Mrt tu e.-lîêmIata y'u .. fl .. u ok.t

It is only necs,.ary Io L-n-w îilc ciclicnte an-1 conçcentious aflisi
whr>i las writien the iliove Ietter to forni an idea of the luigli value of'
-ut, an op.ini-on. ZIS, Iave a large assonmeu,î o I' RAIITE 'iau,
similar ta Mr. I'clletier's, as urs manufacture üsnly oc size and cone
quahity.

I>riecs rcasonable. Tcrm'.cii>'. 01.1 instruments talcrn in exehiange.

16176

iPRATTE PIANO CG. NOTRE DAME ST.

PATERScON & POSTER
,AGENTS

OR eichert's Microscopes
Atknlg h1.eI: t cl-- inihe ilcaunia.

Used in the Bacteriological Laboratorit-S of the * STAINS and ACCESSORIES
Royal Victoria and Mlontrcal Gencral Hospitals In STOCK..Il.. ........

DIBSECTING CASES, BRELETONSKULLS, STETHOSCOPES, THERMOMETEES,

And al Students' Rcqîircmciits

QET OUR QU0TATION-Ni.. ~SqnM TRA
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QUEEN'S HALL AS8EMBLY ROOMS. TOAH TE--
Dancing Corrcctly-A mot t>.ctliîaî sîdy fur recrceation.

Excrch.c brain and nmuscle. reniviznber I>gienc tctc% lis Rogu lation
itt i.u dx y c q u ir s i ra, t ) n t t y . y & u r : î î l F o t b l

Dejortment-is, sieaglccctî inteecation of naan>.li the tcel u~îi îOuî
ilin cat whn brougu: ;lit() comalay, and fcçl Ile waait Ulknuwing

wliat ks cxlicad troui in-n uf î.ulti îrainiag. D>o yot; kniow 1mow toJesyCpan
tn& r a r.tuw:a? li.u t4. ]rive il ? Vot nioty be callol on to vi'iî pevople es sCpan

wl.ieti you %toutil lUkv to 2cquit yoursct Itcoinini, a gcinîk.ian of ., ',Stocklngs,

mrcsiu.t &Man. RunninoeShirts
Gracc and EiLw-'tani can lie graccul if lie doinrc-c, and la% an E and Pants
in-trutcor that ku..lis baic< ysitoli cosiucted pis ite - -nglieh Spiked Shoes
lizt piiniles. nni' tue: liitlacst stawlarà orfîlachovecanà ICatt3incd -t Cymnaslum Suits,
mn a courbe 'Jle''n.f , *tc., etc.

SPUC$ALFO TRU R ArjcGi* w LL sTijuDgNT. ABLERT DENERS, 338 st. Jamas Stmie.
Telephones 4177-4785. A. ROY McDONALD. MoGill Crests Worked oni Jerseys.

The EDISON PHONOCRAPH

ls.
EAgODl RCrCMRL ELR

11 t rnosX virS. otei
AetfortealVp 'yoefeenthNe«e

Dulctr

NOIE70SzET--mm

&I Hce ot

AIL IN STOCK
AT ÀBANNIST7-ER'S

Queen's Block Shoe Store
Cor. Victoria and St Catherine.

TUE CELEBRATD ...

Couk's Friend
BAKINC POWDER

18 TUE BIM GOODS OBTAINABRlE POR ALL TE
PUEPOBES IT IS ]KEEDED TO SERVE.

R. SEALE & SONP
,.funerai Direcfos'

and Embalmers.I
C'.,. BEAVER HALL & DItCKIFiTs"E£ NT.

*#LL TaLKPDVOR 4*

Ontario MedicaI,-fflaze>
College for Wgomen, Ltd.

TORONTOOnt.

I3th SESSION z895 to 1896

cSTUDENTS arc prsepared for the Examinations
- o f ail Canndian Licensiing Boards, Univcrsitics,

etc.
FERS. $90 PER ANNUM

Apply for Calendar to

D. GIBB WISHART,
leo4il,.rar

M. W. McLaren. ELECTRICITY. Chat. Date.

NESS, MeLAREN & BATE
Nom' tuse thc .lildé* (patentecl) Long Distance %Mierophonc wth daulc

b:ttery in the coosruction of ail thrir best Tclcphones., and they
ire wilhout <Ioula the b:s instrument for long or sthort diitance
now ofrercit the public. Thii Warchoucc %ystem oflTelephones
are tixed wilh patent Automatic switch. by whichi ancns thl1iee
is re:urneI t tuse zero point when site motiver ii reliâmes! t0 its
place alter uise. No WVarhouse s.ycn1 is compalet: andi satis(a-c.
tory withont Ibis altachment.

D-vu2a»o., Ilotors, Bele sud the Incandescent Ligbt
instaiod by Experts.

Eýxeriznentàa sd Tesn Apparatus. Xcdicml Batteries,
Physicians' Outfits, Prmary and Storage îlatterieis,
Switches, Coi)., Mgetems Indicators, lsnmps, rixturcs,
Etc. OMos and Factory,

741) crai St., mQoNTatu&L

C. te J, ESPLIN,9
Box Manufacturers and

Lumber Merchants.
Offce, 126 Duke St., - lontreaf.

Wat(bes, CIoCks, Jeulellery, SîWver Ware
Sectatél. for WEDOINC PRESIEUTS.

Intendine prhawea arc c.wrirously invite.i Io glance ovcr my sltock,
bdcrc coming Io a final decisimn as t-) iliir sclction.

John Watson, 27 T AHIN T
Aft Aiciation Buoiltin, Phiilips $luire.

Watcbes, cmok MA end Jewlley cav.fulty npaleed.
open until 9 o7clock eT<nirgL McG411 Stick Pins Sci cs esse.

+ Rubber Sole Boots .
Patent Leather Shoe;s
Kid Shoes...
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MOSES PARKER,
IRON FOUNDER,

19 to 29 Dalhousie Street,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Ait Orders wl receive Personal Attention.

George W. Ileed---
BLATE, INETAL and GRAVEL ROOPING

Asphalt Flooplng for Basements

'783 and 785 Graig St., - MONTREAL

ROBIN & SADLERI,

OAK*ANNED LEATHER BELTINO
Our' BetiUng in use throughout McGail

Tech ralcal :Echool.

W/CH TON, MGOR/SON & CG.

OFFIES 71 St Peter SLrct., Board of Trade Buildin.g
YABDS-Corncr Guy Street and G. T. R.

JAMES SHEARER
ST. GABRIEL LOCKS

Manufacoturer of Dow*s, Sauti, Blinde, Mouldlnge, and
ail kinde 0f Nou»an md SteMeboet worbi.

:Sawa IaMbÀr of &Ul k"d Always un Baa.

B3EAVEIR LUNE 0F STEAMSIHIPS.
WINTER SEASON.

Satllng B.Iwoen ST. JOHN. N.B.. & ILXVERPOOl.
1E.Ul:bt MECO?4D WDE D

Roduc.d Rate$ of Passma» durlng W inter Monthm.

Per S.S. Lake Wilmii. Ip .............. ......... $40 S
laite Sup.erior am.1 Lake Onitari ... $46 l

SECOND CABIN.
T.>lve Lr*1.r Froisi LA1.oc1.j Round Tril.

(la . .3. qWondoa.8-3.W

STU«RACE4-At ILOwes Rat.s..
Sî.ecia1Iy low m:il rxtç» fr4m .Iositreal as,.I al p.mel Si. J..hn, .I.

vla short i-a.I
Stç2emt.al afirr arrirlC.fIUL FEajrnlb due *1-li
For furLber Infonnation, liet #-f alline, &c., a.j4y Io"

D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 8 Hospftal Ut., Montreal.

McCASKILL, DOUGALL & CO.,
Nanuraotuv.vs of the

RHR

R^ILWAY
CARRIACE
PIANO
FURNITURE
BOAT

Aloo «ZANZERINEI" House, Sohool and
Church Vari'nhes.

Offices% 30 St. John St., M0OiTREAL.

THE ~ ~ Ck8 Eù h*aiï:~iiion
Dominion "î11I

mAAIES& % .la..bc

o 1 Coe..< Cenerai

I

SHEARER & BROWN
BUILDIUO BIDCE AND BOAT TIMMER

0h. 9qwe WMtt Oak lway in Stock u8 Ont t. Orde
IPOIMW av. CKULU, zOMTjEKL.

ýj à* 1la1 Watcr,Seau&SaîtyEgîer
MeGili UJniv~ersityj Buildings,

RojlVictoria H-ospital,

Board of Trade Building.
Plans and Estimates Given on Application.



THE-DAISY HEATrER

In sizes to, suit Colleges, Convents, Cburches,
Publie ScLool Buildings and Residences of all Kinds.

'Fbe Daisy is constructed on best Mechaxieal principles and combines
Economy ini Fue], Easy Mlanagement and Durability

SCND FOR PRICE LiST AND TESTIMONlALS.

,* W1cfDFN KING &e SON,
637 Craig Street, MONTELEAL.i

dJ. K. P-.IACDONALD-...iu*-

Carpters' and Bbljders' Work Io Order.
76a2 & 764 Craig Strcet.

West of Victoria Square, O ¶ AI
Icll .1-lephofle 5.

ROBERT MITCHELL & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OFr-gL-

offce ana show itoom-8 IBLEUEY,Mo
ractory-ST. OUNEGO!4DE.traI

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO-,
ýlh01cr.a1r ' rnlrr.Il 3utIrrbhixf!i,

100 Crey Nun Street, MONTREAL

Scotch Olazed Drain Pipes1
CIIIUNEY TOI'$, CANADA CE-Xt\T,

VENST LIINGS. %WATrER UI!E,

FIIA£ IlikCKIý. rlhTEk ny P'ARIS,
FIXE CIAY. BO>RAX,

PUWrI.A'a'b CEE- CHINA CLAY,
RfM~CEUMEST. ac. Lu

BESSEMER STEEL

SOFA, CHAIR and BEI) SPRINGS
A &am*e stock ai«»y cm Nfai

EL~ V7. ;UJTlL

2" lit. jambes Ireft MONTREAL
T.I.pho#,. S43

LEQAL CAROS.

AEBOTTS, CAMPBELL & MEREDITH,
~duoc~fr% ~oIictir i.

No. il Hospital Street, MONTREAL.

IL. J. UÂwP*.I.
r. s. <tAkrW.LL
1?. E. >Igar.z':nt

2XLalIlu?<E ISmI. Cat.IuAddr.as "Aucr1nslr.*

FOSTER, LdARTIN cl% GIIIOVAlI,

Cuiardln Assuranlce Buidiang,

88 Stý. James Street, - MONTREAL.
<5p. G. FOSrt .1. y:MI:N 1). Il. <;rn<,rvAxo

If on. .ln S. 1121, . I' Selkirk Crû.", q.c.
Mbltr J. BIrown. W. hreeot sba"p

HALL, OROS3, BROWN~ & SUE!A?

135 St. 4arxnez Street, - MONTZ1A

MACMASTER & MACLENNAN
53dvon.rs lm str, tic.

THE rzmpLxo

St. James Street, a MONTREAL

McGIBBON,, DAVIDSON & HOGLE,
1<4duocaites, ý.irristrs, tir.

~-~EW IYORK LIFE BUILING
MONT«REAL-.

157 S. James Str'eet, -MONTREIL

If. Asqii(PTI.
%àliturT. #J.C.



FINET. ~MODERATE
-QUALITY PRICES

EICS' inical Thermûometers,
flissecting Sets (Weiss' & Gray's),

LETTZS unexcelled Microscopes,

Pantacbroniatic Objectives.
Pocket Cases. empty or filled,

Scalpels, -.'issor-e, Stethoscopes,
Skeletons, Skiils, etc., etc.

Veterinary Instruments,
Chemical & Bacteriological.Apparatus.

LYMAN, SONS cf 00.,
lEstablshed A.D. 1800 384 St. Paul Str'eet

FURNITURE

I IrofCSSOrS and -Stbdorit5
AT SPECIAL, PRIGES0

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
652 CRANO STREET.

YOUR LIMEN 1.1 b. well wa»mb.odt o
Ir' Tor 3&VE S j.%r USlV TIIK

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
McCAFFREY A LODCE, Props.

Bll Tel. 4355. 41 Dcavcr Hall Hill.

Z:35 ST. CAT11ERIýE -ST., Qllccr.'s Hall Bllock,

03 llulcu*Havania Cigais %xs

DO NOT INSURE
until you have seen onao f tho .

uncoziditional policies of the

-Manufacturers Life
Headi Offce, TORONTO.

One Condition Ozily i, requircd by tlicir policies, the
jlayneit uf Ipre.,u.uiins is tlicy buco:ne due. X'ou pay
your pr..zlninizind the Cui)-iny i.fli pnay the iusurance.

THAT*S THE~ AGnEmENT.

C. H. JUNKIII, &iananor for Montreal,
162 St. James Streoet

GEO. S. KIMBER,
HOUSEI
SICN and
FRESCO

AUl klnds of Papor-Hanaingi ln Stock.
2)466 St. Catherine Street, - MONTREAL.

Bi.. Ti.. No. 3287.

The Creamer9__ý-
614 ST. PAUL STREET

Pure MiUk and Pure 4.*=st In M hi ;~I.bti!e"

dayxtibW,uIJlr.es

CROIL & McCULLOCH

W._B3. BAIKIE. -zMw
'D ookeeller and Stationer@

2257 ST. CATHERINE STREIET.

Full bine of College andText Books.

TELPHNE3U8".

YOU GET-omm,
ENGRÂVING AT EISHOPIS

LITHOGRA.PHING AT ZsHoes

PRINTING AT BxSUOP8

BINDING AT BISOO"

STÂTIONERY AT B1ISHOP3

169 ST. JAMES STREET

1 WILL WEET YOU T'>

CHAPMANY'S BOOKS TORE,
The ZnoL cenuqa l ooete Dokato. lIn UPPER TOWN

TELIEPHOMIE 3827. 2407 ST. CATHERINE. STREEFTe 4 Do.,'.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. CIFT BO0OKS.

W*"s or peei

TASTEFUL STATIONERY.

I. -
p


